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We shall offer every remnant in our stock at a

price that will Bell them. We shall mark prices

go low, that anyone having any use for the

gotsls at all will buy them. We have arranged

them on one of the long center counters and

should like every lady in Chelsea to see them.

Many remnants of dress goods, linings, linens,

cotton wash goods and domestics at half price.

WE OFFER
Lisle thread black hose worth 50c for 25c.

Black cotton hose worth 39c for 25c.

Children’s 15c fast black ribbed hose for 10c.

Summer corsets bought to sell at 50c. we sell at 39c

10 full sized, heavy bed spreads, hemmed, special

value only 75c.

Good bleached, cotton crash, regular 5c goods,

our price 4c,

fltorM Glowed.

Cheura, June 80, I*.
We the undersigned, do hereby Agree

to close our place of business on Satur-

day, July 4th, 1896, at noon and the re-
mainder of the day.

Signed.

J. W. Beissel.

O lazier AStiinson.

Jno. Farrell.

Christ Bagge.

A. W. Welch.

II. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Hoag A Holmes.

Fred Kantlehner.

J. S. Cummings. .

M. Boyd.

Adam Eppler.
W.J. Knapp.

H. tf. Wood A Co.
U. 8. Armstrong A Co.

L. T. Freemen.

1 1 . Sherry.

• J. Geo. Webster.

Jacob Mast.

Thomas L. Leach.
O. Steinbach.

J. J. Raftrey.

F. BtafPan A Son.
Schetak & Co.

WASHINOTON LETTER

k S. Holmes Mercantile Ce.^

The active movements of the gold-
standard democrats toward trying to cap-

ture the Chicago conveutior are the ab-

sorbing topic, now that tin interesting
affair at St. Louis is among the“hag
beetis.” Almost simultaneously with the

startling pronunclameuto of President
Cleveland,' came the announcement of"
William C. Whitney that he proposed to

remain away from Europe and stay liere

to tight the apparently victorious silver

hofrts. Telegrams have been sent by
Whitney to varioi t gold standard demo-
cratic leaders throughout the country to

meet him in New York to confer about
the line of action. Secretary of agrlcul-

u e Morton has Just returned from a
summons to New York with Mr. Whit
ney. Right on top of ail these things Is

another interview with Chairman Ifar
rity, in which he says he has not given
up the fight. The gold, men have got
•‘their backs up,” as the expression goes,

and are getting ready for the fray with

HOLE NUMB ER 381
the beneficent operation of civil ser-

vice reform, It comes nearer to getting

hsmoney’s worth of service than at any
previous stage of Its history.

THE “SILENT SECRETARY."

Lament Abeortm BeerytAlag
Merer Telia Anythin*.

Secretary of War Lamont knows
The general opinion among atatesmen more of the inside history of the pres-

Sill in the city is that the Populista will cot administration and say leea about

indorse the candidacy of Senator Teller probably any member of the
tor the presidency. But there is little pr#*ld#ot*i family. He ab-
MbuxapfeMd in ,h. fcta. that the Dem- *T*^,h!n«,.“d MT" '"‘i*, “f

„ . . - . J thing. This trait has caused him totT ‘"'"““M be **rlou.ljf know. .. tb. ••SU«t
»*lng th. Chkago convention to him. I aad ̂  ..peUtlall Bphlnx.”

Although many of the leading populists, A11 of his flsltora contribute to his
like Peffer and Skinner, are favorable I knowledge, bat none of them learns
to the nomination of senator Teller, the I from him anything but what he thinks

party Is not unanimous on the subject.] It proper to Impart He has a great

BUY
YOUR

FIRE
The Democrats are acknowledged to
Jpld the key to the situation, and po pul

tsts and silver Republicans are agreed on

the propositions that silver will sweep
the country this fall if all the white met-

|1 forces can be combined under one ban

ttcr. But would the Democrats arm illy

knack of pleasing hla visitors. They
usually leave him under the impres-
sion that he wished them to linger, but
that they could not do so without in-
fringing upon his multifarious duties.
He is never Idle. When not occupied
In consultation, he is either reading or
writing. Ilagmalnee and net

CRACKERS

go so far in their sacrifices as to make are his favorite literature. He writes
Tiller the standard bearer. The party * treat deal and seldom resorts to die-
made the mistake once of going to the tatlon, although be has several expert

Roman Candles

%
ublican ranks to find s candidate, and I #te"0traphcrs available. He composes

attempt proved disasterous. The can
easily snd writes rapidly, and finds that

i, , , - „ . ... i he can do more work and with greater
4U.cy of foliar k .01 courted by denu - pMVCtu! »tl„rartlon Id Uut w.y than
orstic leaders.

Mr. Reed enforced the gag law on
$very one with whom he conversed dur-
ing the momenta of suspense engineer-

by trusting to the mechanical assist-
ance of others.

He Is remarkably abstemious in his
habits. He does not smoke, drink or

Sky Rockets

Torpedos

Pin Wheels
«U by Ih. 8l. LouU ..tu.tion, though h. ch"? t,°b‘cc0’ *n<1 »« no““*1,or

canj playing or any games of aklU or

sung reading. People who Imagine gummer vacations. His unbroken good
that he waa waiting for the unexpected

to happen will be disappointed to learn

that he waa little given to that illusion.

General interest among those who knew
the partied well oenters in the question

nature and his quiet wit and philosophy
have made him a great favorite lu
society, and the entertainments at his
house are among the most attractive at
the national capital Naturally mod-

Etc, Etc.

at the

.b.t M-dy ^ W WH, h.v. ,o ,y to | BANK
each other when they meet. There wa*
an active revival of the talk yeiterday

among politicians that Reed will not

where his presence is necessary he en-
deavors to make himself as inconspic-
uous as possible. One strange fact

again be a candidate for the speakership about his career as a public official Is
but that he will go to New York and that he has never been known to make
become a corporation attorney. He I * apccch either at a banquet, a po-
oould easily make $40,000 a year in the Btical gathering or at any sort of pub-n„. s
The country will wait with some anxi- denee and to a chronic distaste to

ety to see what the senate and the courts I erythlng approaching display or os-
propose to do with Mr. August Belmont tentatlon. He is as gentle as a child.
Tills gentleman has Just committed and one of the most even-tempered
an offense precisely similar to that for men In the world. No one ever saw
which a senate committee last year pro him show the least signs of temper,
cured indictment* agaln.t Mr.H.vemoycr ' *“dU U “ld °* hl“ th*t *

DRUG STORE

a harsh or unkind word to any human
eagerness .. Tha .o»untry will be MW*, Mr. fclmout b** [being, m» matter how gnat the provoca-

Where they have a large assort-

ment to select from and the
prices are the lowest. We are
still working for your trade lu

groceries, give our price lists a

share of your attention and see

if it is not for your interest to

patronise us. Our largo

le Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.

We aathty the people, that’s what tells the tale. Whatever you
want to buy, buy it of the leaders In the business, men who have Ihe
facilities and low prices. Compare quality with quality, price with
price and you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread,
cakes and confectionary is at Neckel Bros.’ Our ice cream speaks for
htelf. As to what la In It, compare it with any other made in
Chelsea and you Will have no other. . • • •

Bread, two loaves for 5c.

Fire FireMs crackers
lc and up. 1c per bunch and up

Mason’s Fruit J ars
Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

CTTIMIIMIIIN' G-S.
wmmmmnrrnmnnmmmtnrntm^

Good Clotti^s
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence in the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER, e

Ana • Arbor - Electric - Granite - Sorts.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
°n hand large quantltiea of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop- Ann A^b0^,

interested in the developments. Tne
liiestion is asked: Have gold men pick-
ed up any “new cues” on which to work
or is it that they do not want to tamely
give up the contest? A review of the
vote as it stands up to date does not

show any hope for the gold men. Care-
fully complied estimates of the strength

of the contending factious give the sil-

ver 531 votes to 841 for gold. Mu view
of the figures, the question can natur-

ally be asked, how can the gold men do
anything at Chicago? The belief is
sometimes expressd that, notwithstand-

ing tha shrewdness of Whltuey, Gorman,
Hill hnd other gold leaders, they do

not appear to realize the terrible earn-

estness of the silver men in this fight.
The gold men are, it is thought, laboring

under the belief that they will be able

to bring about compromises or some-
thing of that kind. But the signs of the

times indicate that no quarter can be ex-

pected at Chicago. The most Impar
tial and intelligent of observersof the sit-

uation declare that the fight the gold

men will make is essentially hopeless
Col. Morrison and other anti-silver men
give it up. Whitney himself is not san-
guine of success. While the gold
men are girdling on their ar-
mor, the silver leaders are sleepless.

Some pretty maneuvering is expected
from both sides. It’s a red hot fight from

now on, with able leadership on each

ride. And the betting element is all
with the silver men. ------

There was a time—and not so long ago

—when the Capital city dreaded the com-
ing of a presidential campaign. Wash
ington people had every reason /or con-

cern. A change of administration al
ways meant a very general change of
personnel in the great government work-

shops, in order that salaries might be

paid to those who had labored hard to
bring aboqt the change. This was most
demoralizing, and resulted In a transient

nonfad ic population, lacking local inter-

est and public spirit With Inauguration

day came the horde of office-seekers,
most of them as poor In this world’s
goods as they *ere rich in hope. They
became a quadrennial floating nuisance

Now the conditions have been complete-
ly changed. Presidents may come and
go, parties may rise and fall, but the
great mass of the employee of the Unit-

ed States continue to serve the govern

ment as long as the service they render

is satisfactory. Reasonably assured

life tenure, the meritorious servants o

Uncle Sam settle down to permanent
comfortable existence at the National
Capital. The Incoming of a new Presi-
dent means to them little more than the
appointment of a new head of a depart
ment The general government gaius
more than does the Capital of the nation

flatly refused to Impart to the bond tran

saction investigating committee of the

senate the details of his business and th<

private affairs of his clients. He will not

tell the committee the names of persons

who bought United States bonds through

the medium of the Belmont Morgan syn

tion to do so may have been.

WHY THEY HUNG BILL.
Tea and Coffee

He Wee e Gentlemen end They Were
Jeeloue of Him.

Back of Duvall’s Bluff, in Arkanaas,
la a country where schools are scarce

dicate, and has refused also to say wh tland civilisation of the moat primitive
profits were made on that transaction tTP*- A prominent attorney of Wash-

Now what Bball be done to Mr. Belmont! *? S“down th«» •
short time ago to look after some land

trade is tbe best recommenda-

tion that we can offer for the

goods that we selling. Try
o ur 25c Japan tea.

fs he to be Indicted, prosecuted and con-
Fruit J ars

titles, and stopped over night at a log
vlcted of a pealtontiary offense? That’s whlch one room and
what the august senate has had done to a jof^ The only occupant was a white-
other contumacious witnesses.

Afrating of Ihe Buard of Health.

Chelsea, Michigan, June 15, 1896.

Board of health met in Town Hall.

I haired old man, too feeble to walk
without the aid of a heavy cane.

‘Are you not lonely here?” asked tha
| lawyer.

“Yep.”
“Have you no friends to whom you

We handle only the best quality of

Jars fitted with heavy robbers

Pint jars with caps aud rubbers 65c
Quart Jars with caps and rubbers 75c
gal jars with caps and rubbers 90c

“How long have you lived alone?" •
“ ’Bout a y’ar. Yo’ see, my son Bill

Meeting called to order by Dr. G. W. mw gor*
Palmer, health offleer. *1 reckon my darter ’d keer fer me,
Present Wm. P. Schenk, village presl- in Memphis, but bein’ sartln Provi-

dent, village trustees, Geo. P. Glazier, dence air my way, I'm stayin', hopin'
J. J. Raftrey, I. Vogel, Fred Wedemeyer. by spring

Absent village trustees, Messing and

Ftfrt*r' __ v . . j . , Jwar with me. He went to Texas, an*
Village Marshal made complaint that I um home one of the moa’ puffeC gen-

tbere was danger from rabies (mad dog) tiemen yo' ever teed. An’ that high-
in the village, he having already killed spereted, yo’ could see he war dlffrunt
one dog supposed to be so afflicted . from the low-down trash ’roun’ hyar.
Resolved, Whereas, there Is apparent So a passel of ’em got together an*

danger from rabies (mad dog) In the vil hunE ’im right down thar by the
l*ge of Cheleea, It la hereby ordered Vjr | what forr „ked u,.
th* board of health of «id village tl1** astonished dimple of Bl.ek.tone.
all dogs where there is a reasonable bus- ,.Jeg8 they wepe jeaiOUB of hit
pleion that they have been bitten by a qv|n' a gentleman an* bein’ high-
rabid dog be immediately killed. spereted. One of 'em come an' stole

It U further ordered, that all dogs Bill's bea* houn’ pup, an’ in cose Bill,
found running at large with or without bein’ a gentleman, war In honor boun*

muzzles for the period of six months ter shoot the thief, which he did. As
from thU date. In said village of Chelae. P^ *, , . * .... . . „ .i. „ never batted an eye. Then his low-
be Immediately killed by the ^wu frW. come an' bung Bill I'mmarshal. stayin’ here till rheumatls gits ao
Dated at Chelsea, June 15th, 1896. J kin stomp. ’roun’ a leetle, and git a
The board would recommend that all I few of ’em, and then I’ll go to my dar-

persons having dogs keep them at home ter’s. I’ve been that po’ly, I ain't had
securely tied. Q0 shot at none of ’em ylt, but I'll git

Moved and supported that the above 'em the spring. ' .

resolution be adopted and that these pro mta ttie Mark,
ceedings be published in the Chelsea gir Charles Dilke has Informed
Standard and the Chelsea Herald for Berlin newspaper that England has no
three consecutive weeks also posted five fear of Germany's rivalry In the man-
or more public places In said village. | ufacturing Industries or in foreign

Carried. _ _______ _________ _ _____ _

On motion Board adjourned.
John B Col*, Sec.

Oysters Growing SCnrenr.

trade, in both of which “England fears
but one rival, the United States.” Thlk
long-headed Englishman la astute. Thla
country has already beaten England In
some of the manufacturing Industrie*,

Is her rival la nearly all of them
The Chesapeake oyster beds are rap- It has beaten her In some of the world’s

Idly diminishing In productiveness, j markets and will beat her In more of
Fifteen years ago they furnished about them. It Is not in the interest of man
10,000,000 bushela of oysters. The ! kind that England should control for-
product this year will not be more than 1 elgn trade.— Now York Sun.
5,000,000 bushels.

Early Widowhood Thqir Destiny.
Early widowhood appear* to be the

sad destiny of many members of the
British royal finally. The Queen her-
self was widowed at 48, the Empress
Frederick *t 48, Che Princess Beatrice

*t8* V. I ,. 4 •. j

Canada* Militia. ,

. The active Canadian militia, on its
present peace footing, consists of 1,987
cavalry, 1,440 field artillery, 2,342 gar-

rison artillery, 243 engineers, and 81,
888 Infantry, giving a total of 87,406
men, all of whom are token from the
first class. ~ ____ __ . ~
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Highest market-price for
eggs.

18 lbs gran, sugar for $I.CX)
6 lbs crackers for 25c

22 lbs brown sugar $1.00
FuN cream cheese 10c
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

12 lbs rolled oats for 25c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint

8-lb pail white fish 35c
Cucumber pickles 5c doz
Seedless raisins 6c per lb

10 cakes soap for 25c
PureS.*iC33 anJ Extracts
Choice herring IOc per box
8 lbs clean rice for 25c
3 lbs apricots for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Glazier&Stimson

wm

Lj

-- m. ____
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BUSY MEN OP SCIENCE

MEAT BRITAIN MAKES APPEAL
TO OLNEY.

•e»try QpMMiRplMM
Becee Their Werh for tho
ker-BeeMM Cettor McLeea**
After • Ptllhoethrte

Tbe bodj
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The Poreetrr Ceaieileeloo.
The Ooeeruo* nt Ferrary Oomii»i»i«a.

e^anlil ,) to make au *a*eeUfal»ou of
vertoos forealry proWeuw and outliee
htfmiiiiainsuvtf policy on tbe *ul*Kott «U1
Merote thr taniiber to Us ««rk. The com
Hmlou aeeakti of l*rof. Ctarlee Her
•••t of Herranl College, I'rof. Williem
fiL Brewer of Yale College. Dr. Wolcott
Gibba, Newport. H. L. preaUlent of the
Hetkmal Academy of Hciencea; Prof
Alexander Agaaaix of CambHdge. Mara.
Gifford IMachot, New York; Arnold
Hague of the geological surrey, Wash-
ington, and Geta Henry L. Abbott, U. H.
tA. (retired). AH except Dr. Gibba and
IVof. Agaaaix, who may join the party
later In tbe season, and Prof. Pinchot.
mho has been enraged in tbe work In
Montana for a fortnight or ao. will meet
In Chicago next month and immediately
proceed together to the Held. The inn
tlga lions will begin In Montana and later
will be extended through Idaho. Oregon,
Washington. California. Arisona, New
Mexico and Colorado. Prof. Hague will
confer with Ptbf. Sargent this week and
the detailed plana of the expedition of the
•deatUlc body will be formulated at Chi<
eago. Tbe commission will return late
In the autumn and as soon as possible sub-
mit its report.

coil o Halt with Shota.
The filibustering steamer Commodore

was fired on in port at Tampa, Fla.,
Thursday afternoon by the revenue cutter
McLean. The Commodore weighed an-
chor and proceeded without reporting.
Tbe McLean signaled It to stop, but no
Attention was paid to tbe signal and the
econd was treated the same. The Mc-
Lean then fired a blank cartridge at the
Commodore, but this failed, aa did a sec-
ond blank ahot. The McLean then fired.
A solid ball at the Commodore, which had
continned to ahow a clean pair of heela.
The shot missed the Commodore about
seven feet and brought k to suddenly. It
waa then boarded by a party from the Mc-
Lean and everything. was found all eight*
No cargo of any kind being aboard, the
Commodore was allowed to proceed.
When about five miles down the bay two
•loops put out from.the cover of shore and
boarded it. In a little while after this the
Spanish consular agent arrived on the
scene, and when the Commodore had got-
ten twelve miles away the McLean start-
ed in pursuit. It speeds nine miles an
hour, while the Commodore goes four-
teen.

Geological Work.
The plan of field operators of the geo-

logical surrey for the season of 1396-97
has been completed and approved by the
Acting Secretary of the Interior. Five
geological parties will work throughont
the summer in the Now England States
And eastern New York, five in tbe Ap-
palachian region, two in the coastal plain
from the mouth of the Hudson to the
Gulf of Mexico, fire in tbe interior or
Mississippi region, four in the Kooky
Mountain region and eight in tbe Pacific
region. Half the $o0,U00 appropriation
for the hydrographic work will be de-
voted to the gauging of streams aud de-
terminatiou of tbe water supply of all
parts of the United States under the di-
rection of Expert NewelL

Britain Appeals to Olney. .
Secretary Olney received calls Thurs-

day from Kir Julian Pauncefote, the Brit-
ish ambassador, and Minister Andrade
of Venezuela, w ith both of whom be con-
ferred seiMirately, concerning the arrest
by Venezuelan troops of the British crown
Aurveyor. Harrison, on the British- Vene-
aneian boundary.. It is understood that
Bir Julian, acting under instructions from
the British foreign office, requested the
friendly intervention of the United States
toVard securing tbe release of Harrison,
as was done by the British anthorities in
behalf of the American, John Hays Haia-
AH>nd, during the Transvaal uprising.

of an unknown man was
wasbetf aanore at Ellig Island. New York.
In the upper bay. In the clothing waa n
check for $1,000, dated Kan Francisco,
May 27. payable to Faregle Gallagher, n
fl note, a baggage check from Haa Fran-
ctsro and $1,000 in gold, besides several
foreign coins. The body indicates that
the man was a boat 40 years old, 5 fort 7
After aa exhaustive trial lasting over

three weeks n New York jury Tuesday
declared that X. K. Falrbnnk. of Chicago,
owed David Brtaacu, dramatist and stage
manager, $Hft,01M!. with & per cent, inter-
est from 1HMO. fur waking aa actress out
of Mrs. Leslie Carter. This verdict gives
Mr. Belasro over $20,000 lt\ reality, and
is la the nature of a r indication for him
and hk wHneosea, as well aa a reward for
his services.

At l^ttsburg. Pa., the grand jury has
returned true bills ia the libel suit of
C. L. Magee aud Kenator William Fliun
against A. Reed. E. Bartlett and W. J
Christay sf tbe Commercial Gaaette. and
C. W. Houston. (\ E. Lo<-ke sod the Press
Publishing Company. This ia the result
of an article ia the Commercial Gaaette
and a cartoon in the Press, asserting that
Magee and Flinn’s u -alstance in tbe Mc-
Kinley campaign was due to tbe receipt of
$100,000 from Mark Haana*s satchel to
carry on tbe fight against Kenator Quay.
Magee and Flian denied the charge.
Tremoui Temple, at Boston. Mass., was

the scene Tuesday morning of the opening
exercises of tbe eighth annual interna-
tional and thlrtroath national Kuttday
school convention. Home 2.0UU delegates,
together with many times that number of
visitors, representing 140.0IN) Kunday
schools with a total membership of be-
tween ten and twelve million pupils, wero
present when Evangelist Dwight L.
Moody it pf m« red «*n the platform to eon-
diict the o|iening services. It is now
twenty-one /ears since tbe first interna-
tional convention was held in Baltimore,
though tbe first national one was held
forty-two years earlier. Oct. 3. 1832. in
Ctuitham street chajie!. New York. At
the first national convention in New York
22U delegates were enrolled, representing
fifteen States.

WESTERN.

National Loagaa.
Following is the standing of the clubs

In tbe National Baseball League:

Baltimore
Cleveland
Cincinnati
Boston .. .

W.
.34

.33

.35

.31

Washington. 2U
Philadelphia. 29

L.
IKChicago . ..

iKPittabnrg .
22 Brooklyn ..
21 New York.
23 Ht Louis..
2<>Louisville .

W.
.30
.27
.27
.22
!l5
.11

L.
28
20
27
31
39
41

Western League.
Following is tbe standing of the dubs

In tbe Western League:
W. L. W. L.

Indianapolis. 32 IfiKt. Paul ..... 25 2U
Minneapolis. 32 21G*nd Rapids. 24 32
Detroit ..... 30 20 Milwaukee . 24 32
Kansas City. 29 24 Columbus ...20 30

MEWS NUOOBTS.
Prof. Hortet, who is experimenting at

Lyons on guinea pig*, saya his investiga-
tions prove that the Roentgen raya pre-
vent the development of bacilli and tu-
berculosis.

Near Montgomery, Ala., Bill Westmore-
land, colored, fired from ambuah aud mur-
dered James Gilchrist, a wealthy fanner.
Officers caught him, but a mob seised aud
lynched him.

At Chatham, Ont., during political ex-
citement a balcony of the Royal Ex-
change Hotel collapsed while a crowd
Atood underneath. Many persons were
Severely an l probably fatally injured.

The London Globe says that the condi-
tion of Henry M. Stanley, M. P., the well-
known explorer, is serious.
Burnham, the A— He— seont, has kill-

ed the native kaffir ^God” Mlimo in a
CAve in the Mntoppo hills, near Bnluwayo.
It was impossible to capture bini alive.
Burnham is now burning all tbe kraals
In the hills.

A three-story building at San Francisco,
In which were the Brighton Honse and
the Pioneer coffee honse, collapsed, bury-
ing nwAy-persons In the roins. Fire dead
vrere 'at once recovered and seventeen of
tke injured rescued.

The northern Colorado coa! miners have
finally reached an agreement with tbe op-
erator* under which they will reenmc
work Immediately. Both sides have agreed
to submit future differences to a joint
board of conciliation.

A- large fire broke ont at midnight
Tuesday in tho five-story building of the
Jeffery Furniture Company at Minneap-
-otisrMinn. A geaternlwlarm wma sent in.
The loss will exceed $;u0,000. This is
the second time the building has been on
fire within- two mouths.

The Detroit Tribune, for many years
tbe leading Republican paper of Michi-
gan. repudiates the action of the Si.
Louis courentlon in declaring absolutely
for the gold standard as against bimetal-
lism. It says: •‘No one’s Republicanism
can he impugned If he continues to stand
squarely on the national and Htate plat-
forms of the past, and if he repudiates
utterly the false and un-American fultui-
natlon of the 8r. Louis conspiracy.” and
advises active campaigning against “gold
monometalHst” congressional candidates.
Noble Shepard, who was waiting exe-

cution in jail at St. Louis for the murder
of Thomas Morton and Lizzie I^eahcy,
escaiwd from his cell some time between
midnight aud 4 o’clock Monday morning,
crawled stmt twenty feet through a
sewer, climiied to tbe roof of the gallows
on which be was to hang, thence to the
high brick wall surrounding the jailyard,
and I hen to the street. There is no doubt
that he was aided by friends on the out-
side, and the jail authorities and the
polite are tryiag to unravel tbe mystery
of the escape.

Kunday morning the court house in
Hoxie, Sheridan County, Kan., was burn-
ed to (be ground and all of the records
of the Registrar of Deeds and County
Treasurer destroyed. The safes had been
both opened, and the records takeu ont,
opened and piled on the floor in such a
manner that they would be sure to be de-
stroyed. There was $800 in the Treasur-
er’s safe, which is goue. The County
Clerks' safe was not touched aud his
records were saved. It will coat Sheridan
County abont $20,000 to repair tbe loss
and put the records where they were. No
clem- has been found to tbe perpetrators
of the deed and the excitement is high.
After many vicissitudes during the

period of grom th the State of Kansas has
produced an eminently satisfactory crop
of wheat. From returns furnished from
every county in the State, tbe total yield
ia 43,(JUU.UUU bushels. That is almost
double tbe quantity produced in the same
State the year previous. It also exceeds
the average yield of the last five years,
which include the phenomenally heavy
crop of 1892. It is 9,000,000 bushels
more than the season of 1894-g5 at the
four principal winter wheat markets and
10,000,000 bushels In excess of the quan-
tity reported at the same four principal
winter wheat markets since last July to

present date. The production of

the Daily Newt, where his
artkiaa over the odd signature of "NaM or
Never” were the best exponents of that
older school of journalism, which be al-
ways adeemed. Tbe frivolous skipped
those articles after a first reading. Bat
tbe settled older fellow, with strong con»
vlrtiona and a positive love for.trw* terms,
rend them and enjoyed aud Indorsed
them. But be was an old newspaper man
before there was any Dully News. It I*
•Aid Jo Forrest named tbe Tribune. He
certainly helped start that paper. And
even before that be was a profe*»>onal. if
not a veteran, for be had done much exceb
lent work on the Journal. Krer since
1840 be had bet a actively engaged in
newspaper work In Chicago.

POLITIC A! .

The Arkansas Democratic State con
vent ion adopted a frce-ttlver platform.

Wisconsin Democrats hare adopted a
gold plank. Ohio will send a free silverdelegation. y
Tbe Republican national committee Fri-

day elected Marcus A. Hanna chairman
of tbe committee, filled tbe vacancies on
tbe committee caused by .the silver bolt,
and then adjourned subject to tbe call of
tbe chairman. On motion of X. B. Scott
of West, Virginia the committee filled tbe
other vacancies on tbe committee canted
by tbe silver bolt, os follows: New Mexico.
Solomon Luna; Colorado, J. F. Sanders;
Nevada, O. II. Sproude; Idaho. George
F. Shoup: Utah, O. J. Sal* bury; Ariauba,
W. M. Griffith.
For Governor .......... John I*. Altgeld
For Lieutenant Governor

Monroe C. Crawford
For Secretary of State . Finis E. Downing
For Treasurer ....... .Edward C. Face
For Attorney General . .George A. Trade
For Auditor .............. W. F Reck
For University Trustees— Julia Holmes
Smith. N. W. Graham, Richard I*.
Morgan.
The above ticket was nominated by

Illinois Democrats in convention at Peo-
ria. Tuesday. A platform strong!/
favoring silver was adopted.

Following is a table showing the vote
on tbe first and only ballot at tbe 8t.
Louis convention:

^^ITIEEDOF
the Marahar win not
for the purpote •*

In the Cbnmheff of Depotiea at Madrid,
replying to questions pot by tbe deputies,
thm Duke of Tetuan, minister of foreign
affairs, said that Mr. Taylor, tba United
States minister, bad acted ia s perfectly
correct manner regarding tbe eEalr of
the Conde de Venadito, tbe craiser which
fired apon the American steamer Alliance
off Cape Mats!. In March, 1895. Deputy
Gallego replied to the Duke of Tetoan
that the Conde de ^ enadlto was within
tbe jurisdiction of Spain at tbe time. He
declared that the conspiracy of tho United
States against the Interesti of Spain waa
unceasing and public, which recent events
dearly proved. The Duke of Tetnnn cen-
sored Seoor Gallego for these remarks.
Benor Gallego protested against tbe Don
of Tetuan’s censure and referred to tbe
An bates in the Lulled States Senate,
where, be declared, all sorts of chaf—a
and insults bad been leveled against tbeSpanish. ^
Yokabama dispatch: It ia now estimated

that 10.000 people were drowned by tbe
tidal ware on tb< Island of Yoaao, tbe
northern part of Japan, which accompan-
ied n succession of frightful earthquakes,
lasting abont twenty hours. In addition
to the town of Kamaiahi, which wan
wholly destroyed, many other const towns
bn vo been washed away entirely or In
part. Yesso, or Jeseo, as it ia sometimes
called, la the most northerly of tb< f<> n
principal islands which compose tbe Lm

CANADA OUSTED THE
VATIVE PASTY. iation!101

Liberate — • Majority Or- All

M— Baoraioaa Coat of tko
War Kmborraaaoa fpe»A
a Railroad Wrack.

Tkalr

Death •# Um C~.t
Wk# "BolteA.’

show that the Uonaervatlvea
totally routed. Ou< of » total of
Parliament, tbe Liberals have

all of 22. The victory waa wlde-
aud universal It was n^coJ^

lanflc

was

a majority dressed to the poople 0f th. i v *
over
spread --- --- _ ^ . _

to any district, for ffroy
to the Pnclfic The «*»*»

It waa not a Quebec victory,* for *»»
province has Premier Tapper a mnjoHty
now, tare 4a New Bruno wU-k,
slaughter liegauln tfiF pi 0 Tin ten
son. right at tbe botnet of the ntrong
of the Conservative party. " “*re w**
were not overturned majorities were
creased. St. John City, wboao claims
a winter seaport have been Ignored H
prated ly, put In two Liberals in place of

Tupperlteo. The

Wld Tb,, UJ I,

feail
tons, a great

and

wqam BEl"******^ SnCwi UkdSa

IblstratloD. h [1
r, tm K a ̂

ed by tbe Sangar Strait, it ia about .««
miles ia length from east to west and *0
miles in extreme breadth. The estimated
area is H2.5U0 square miles, and the popu-
lation ia about 120,0UU Tbe surface ia
mountainous. A rugged mountain chain
traverses it from north to sooth, and It
contains many active as well aa extinct
volcanoes. It is rich in minerals, we!l
watered, and has coasts indented by num-
erous bays and harbor*. The northern
part is especially fertile. There are some
valuable gold and silver mines, but tbe
chief products are wheat, rice, hemp, to-
bacco and fish. The chief town on tbe
island is Matsmai. on the south coast,
whose population ia about 50.009. After
MatsmaL tbe moat imports. it seaport Is
Hakodadi

taring
great

Max Baakrnpt Spain.
The failure of Spain to conquer the

Cuban patriots, besides being proved by
the continuous defeats of the troops in
the field of battle, the lack of money in
her treasury, and the poor credit she en-
joys, is also plainly seen by tbe aupreme
effort made in sending money, men, sod
war material to Cabs since tbe beginning
of the struggle with such poor success.
In March. 1NU5, Spain sent to Cuba
fiSOUjOQO; in April $400,000; In May. $L-
521.000; in June. $1,300,000; In July.
$700,000; in August. $1,000,000; in Sep-
tember. $1,400,000; in October, $700,000;
in November. $1,100,000; in December.
$4,000,000; in January. tSfill, $2.0011000;

this period
tractive adtnl

• of

w,"n“
lb. »l,w, .Dd 4^Ur.tt0M Kt

jf US
ft her derian:

(now ledge and prerent acquirement, aiffif
tea enforcement of thove trah. shall
becoaaary a dcpnrture from the D»m W

the "people hire thu w’ £
will exerflae It until the old parties shall rr
turn to tb« truth or new peF * *
to enact It Into law.

Parties be mat*

tbnt In the great work of aodal

IN GENERAL i. Frbm.ry. »AnOU.UIO; . .ol.l of ll«.- |

Alabama
Arkansas

Cou’ctlcnt
Delaware
Florida
Georgia .

Idaho ...
llliuoia ..
Indiana.
Iowa ...,
Kan mr .*•.

Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine ...
Maryland
Mass .. .

Michigan
ninueftuta
aMiaal'ppL
lllaaoan
h Mon tana
Nebraska .
cNevada .

N. Hmun.

M.-Kln-
Votes, ley.

Mor AHI
Reed. ton. Quay sow.2 i ..

Brooks’ periodical cense: is reported to
hr retoraing to tbe earth.

821.09th From March, 1895. to April 10.
1890. Spain has sent to Cuba 40 generals,
562 chiefs. 4.708 captains and lieutenants.
3^96 sub-'.ieutcnants, 112.500 corporal*

•r

4
12
1

2J U

^ SfyjrfiL n qga. .150.111 rifles.

s where, sc is said, he will treat
Pwres *f Wairw
Dwriac :W ;-. !:tar»! ex-rtrorewt at

fT»:ha». «*»L a kAsrecy 'of the Royal
Lx rtange H«ce! while a crew«l
f..m4 K^drrarrth. F *-ar?eew pew—
nvre oreereV abJ prAal^v fatal^r i»-
jsred.

Beemms fr*m: CaamAaa e4erXMA0 show

•hot, 01.87H.3tM cartridges, and TBjOtt
kilograms of powder. These figures are
take a from El fiitwral, one of the first
newspapers of Madrid.

BREVITIES.

that clood of Imnendlng evil to avert wkkk
theftrat thought of ststNaca

IhntsrekrwTtht rapid! j1^
creaalac population, with widely ew&M
denuAla. Yhe basis of our money Is rsIstR

& not physically apparent^ "
“Tim notion Itrelf. as to other nations U

New Jersey 20 ID 1
New York. 72 17 »
N. Carolina. 22 2*4
N. Gskuta.. 0 •
Ohio ...... 40 46
Oregon .... 8 8
I'enns'iila . 04 6 .. t>
UhtMle Isl'd. 8 8
8. Carolina. 18 is
fi.* Dakota. . 8 fc 8 ~
Tennessee . 24 24
dTexas .... 30 21 ft t
Utah ...... o 3 i
Vermont .. 8 8
Virginia .. 24 23 i

Wash'gt'n . 8 8
W. Virginia 12 12
Wisconsin . 24 24
Wyoming . 0
Arizona .. fi

0
0

• • .. --

New Ilex.. 0 5 ;

Okla Ter.. C 4 i ;
Ind Ter.... 0 C
Dial, of Col. 2 1 I
Alaska ... 4 4 . .

tbs: -.h» m «• W4^r lew Jew. and
Lsiirirr wH h»t«e a ansjMWify an every
yr««r.-n'w the I»un.:i:»tm exrepc New
Brt-xnw i-A viirfcmg anxpaewy an the
i**w H'lttwr ww**- ol wSE excred

ix Vew Jt*-iUHre-ew M<a-
wn*** F wawtr tu» Ih*»ui firilianNL xud Mim-
im-r 11! Hi-Aew » ilMs 

j Tie mire: oaxaens ?tmh: tIw
I^Jtefini «b"v thui ibaa }avafiAap wiS
KtuuL: X.inern« Mt Lk.

L G 2 *ui A ifX.e- "W-reicS1 Miaw of
’ 7 rad* aryw “Tnwre tm (onr.iiaahl sifM
tlar? » ^wn m iiumiH-re ims tvjprk. Bcreka

gmw nign*? xuatit ramqr wnrrrI jK»yh- ai -M*eio wa taj* ogw;
axit i-w ̂  Iwewr demand: there

j *  aaffiAiaia1 m arewtary circles,
xxd a* vutwuey reword shrinkage in
grewr aiCBsr.r4t» wenaa in s*-»me measure,
at mc a* hw awvM. While the out-
eiaoiw a* roe la-aweraxac eqfivention is un-

inrti ahw gsra: crops are not yet
« wimd* nevuufi dsi^er. a sore and strong
? x^mn^nwir conid hardly be expected,
hm* xiow ix iiuaawre circles has growu
fiaraiwtw n«rre hwp-fnL”

Florence Lillian Wlekes Fonl. (laugh-
ter of Thomas H. Wlekes, vice president I apparent shrinkage from giving offrnae. iwt
of the Pullman Palace Car C/ompnuy, has ofnthf ®Ennded CuancUl. , „ __ _ . , ’ I powers descend. Business muat r ed aomi
been granted n divorce from CsgprKe Oil- | portion of ita ' r m soma
ver Ford at 8t. locals.

Dternational rights lest soma
c reditor make « deattretlri

wheat

Lyman Trubibull died Thursday morn-
ing at his home. 4108 Lake avenue. Chi-
cago. aged 83 venra. He had lx on 111
long time, lie waa one of the most fam-
•as jnriats in the West.

At San Francisco George Stutx. a
marine engineer, shot and killed Mrs.
Cara Borden In a iV.k street lodging-
boose and then turned the pistol on him-
self. sending a bullet into his own brain.

In the United States Circuit Court at
Sr. Louis, -Mo., Judge Adams •oastainud |
the motion of lx>uls Houck to vacate the
order of June 5 appointing K. W. Fordyce
ns rereiver of the St. l>ouis, Kenuctt aud
Southern Railroad.

Tbe report of last year’s Austro-Hun-
garian budget will show n large deficit,
the finit'Since 1889. Tbe losses are due to
decreased gamings by the railways aud
had business on the bourse. Berlin finan-
ciers are alurmed at the showing.

against all the rest of the world, doi
Its people much longer be free In tht

rense of the term. If the t'nitri

powers descend,
portion of Its Intel
njlghty foreign
denis nd .

* “Where Will all this' end If tbe people de
cMns to oarert themselves? The country
esnnot much longer exist free and Independ
ent against all the
can Its '
noblest
Htatea at a debtor nation shill follow tbs
pollcy-dletsUd by the creditor untluas.
“We produce all the neresearles of Ilf*

while other nations consume our product!
In the rgee for 
struggle
earner,
eratelj
the creditor nations, leaving ua ro tauas
sad aa Individuals a prey to the money
gathering and deadly cheapening of the oil
world. As our debt to erodltora ibroid In-
crease* OA tbt mg«eevi>f ,u>e nation, tin
price of human ptodfifrion on tbe fan*
and In tbd' wurkibep decreeiea wlih appik
ling rapidity, exacting more and more tad
from our cltuena to meet a given detuasd
and holding over their heads the threat
confiscation to meet their obligation! leal*
tng them bare and defenseless.
The only remedy Is to stop tbe falMni

ricee, tbe deadliest curse of national life.

r.sTotals . . .022 081 Vk >
aOne absent In Mlaalftfttpp^
b Mon tana -One for Caa^eroe. f*a£ iu;ju.
cNereda- Three absenL
dTexas— Cue abaent.

FOREIGN.

wheat In Knuaas, aa officially estimated
In the appended table, whs ns follows-
1891, M.StMUlUO bu.; 1892, 70,831.000 bn •
1893. 23,252.000 -bu.; 1804, 35315,000 bu!!
1895. 22,920.000 bu. •

Excursion ists on the steamer City of
Chicago who went across the lake from
Chicago to St. Joseph Saturday night saw
Capt. Charles McIntosh, tbe veteran
commander, put a passenger in chains.
The captain, observing an excursionist
sitting on rhe steamer’s rail, told him it
was against tbe rules of the vesacL The
mau made no answer, -and waa ordered
down at once. “1 will get down when I
am good and ready,” was the reply, as the
man reached for his revolver. Without
another word Capt. McIntosh, who ia over
<10 yean of age, seized the passenger,
who weighed 180 pounds, and, after a
brief struggle, threw him on the deck.
He then snt down on him and held him

Bawhuigtoa hotel keeper,
*ipre*:ug «r Mrs. Betty Green's reported
n.-Parihifc tg opeudiog $1.1*10.000 or “so

J te iM-reouary.*’ t© elect her
** Texas. “I oercr knew

1x7 wwfiy i* tom op as Mr*. Green haa
adjww muboH tbe boniface. About

ago. when the came here,

Maj. Sir John Wilioagbb/. Col k”gt*7 l * wwamr P?** * one
Maj. R. White, CoL R F. White zwt ' - — houf. «ud
Hon. Henry F. Coventry, who wrre W44 - J?* *** her » reduction

k , E. H. Gibson, President of tbe Oudawa
y*?.**" ”spn rvrolation- | Paper Company of Greenwich, N. Y.,

je-C. SON ! W aKtUAStOA hot#! k^rw»r 1 ------ \ty poboning. The

prices, tha dc

llRin by this 1

At l^ondon tbe Grand Jury forxg tvw
bills against Dr. I^-a&der Stsrr Jaasreou, ^

for trial at the B«w street emut
June 15. charged with vtobtiog the zwv
trality laws by invading the Trawftroo.
Kepubiic.

The Marquis of Salisbury. r*-p.j ig sj
I»ndou to a deputation front the laterxa
tiounl Arbitration league. saH it wo* kis
desire to extend arbitration to thoa*
whose interests were committed to the
government's charge. There was every
hope that England and the United States
would give the world tbe first lasts are
of the triumph of a prinrepl* wbirk womU
tend more than anything rise to abolish
war.

rope.

The first offic ial report that has readied
Washington of the great Japanese earth-
quake and tidal wave ease Monday to
the State Department from Mr. Herod.
Secretary of our legation at T«kio, in the
following brief cablegram, which, how-
ever. make* tbe calamity oat to be much
worse than heretofore reported: “Deaths
caused by tidal wave animated at over
ao.ouu in reports up to date No mortality
among Americnns.”

The Spanish Government haa reoolved
Jo establish an extraordinary tax on nav-
igation for Spanish ships only; also a
temporary moderate tax upon the loaded
and unloaded merchandise. The Spanish
ports to be taxed include those of Puerto
Rico and the Phillipinea, but not of Cuba.
The money will go to the fund for increas-
ing the navy. An extra budget was sub-
mitted to the cortes for tbe purchase of
two additional ernisera and 00,000,000
pesetas of war material.

The Italian Consul at Canea has re-
ceived orders to hold himself in readiness
to co-operate with the other Consuls to
intervene toward.the restoration of peace.

He was securely bound and carried . nuuoiinp(?li
Into the hold, where be was k<y>L until the I directed to
JteameFa arrival at St. Josepli>He was 1
then turned over 1o the United States
deputy marshal on the charge of attempt-
ing to shoot au officer of a vcsacl on the
•‘high sens. The penalty for the offense is
severe. He gave the name of Philip Rog-
ers. and said be was a railroad moo of
Chicago.

Joseph K. C. Forrest is dead. For a
period greater in duration tbnn that of
»ny other man he had done editorial work
on tbe newspapers of Chicago. Few
Awn were better known than be. Jn a

ns going to Crete, haa been
I*r to Bey root instead with

four battalioua of aoldiert. . Twenty-four
hundred troops ore going to Crete from
Smyrna and 2,000 to Halonirs from the
interior. New troops are to
Smyrna.

go to

“France and JiuMia bare shown Spain
such stead fast •ympatby,” says U Kpoeg,
a Spanish ministerial organ, “as to jus-
tify tbs belief that if an allianee should
be necaaaary there w*fl4 be tm difficulty

Campos, haring ask«-d
to ba freed from arrest In order that he
may take part in the Senate debate ou

ie «aN a week. The next time
had #A the finest sort of

“ mr heaae was not good Enough
her, O'* she went to the highest-priced^ never asked the rate.

Her Lhrral streak was late in developing.”

market reports.

committed suicide
company failed some time ago and It is
alleged that It was then discovered Gib-
son had used up a number of estates of
which he was trustee.

One man was killed and two were very
seriously injured Tuesday night, eighty
miles from Chicago, near Davis Junction,
in the most disuiitrous freight wreck in
tbe history of the Chicago, Milwaukee
aud St. Paul- Road. Thirty-three cars
with their contents were destroyed by
fire, two engines were ruined and serious
injury was inflicted on track and other
property.

The London 8f. James Gaaette says
that Great Britain and the United State*
hare agreed to publish simultaneously,
within a fortnight, all the arbitration cor-
respondence exchanged between the gov-
ernments of the two countries. The pub-
lication of this matter, It appears, ha*

of our mone;
the stock

. "rae rsoteratlon of bitnrtzi-
country will double the ba«U

ie^ system. In time It will dvste
primary money of the world,
ng priree snd i

them uutil they regain their
will stop falling priree and steadily clmta

‘ - normal rtififiM
to tbe volume of debts and credits lo tte
world.
*‘We have endeavored In a plsln way to M

this matter before the eree of our fellow-
citizen! We Invoke a union of all men asd
all partlea who hellers the time has com*
for the triumph of Justice.”
The signers then pronounce a eulogy npo*

Senator Teller and suggest him to all na-

dhiate for the
Iona yet
Preside!ency.

POPULISTS INDORSE TKLLEfi.

loose aw Address Calling on All di-
ver Men to few P port Him.

Aa the reault of a series of conference*
between the committees appointed by t»«
acceding ailrer men of the recent Republi-
can convention and a committee compos-
ed of prominent Fopuliato, an addrew bai
been issued from the headquarters of tbi
People’* party national committee in ht.

jHMeaffia— Cattle, common to prime.Sri* grades,
3AW te Mi. u»; aheep, fair to choice, $2.59 t _____ _ _____ _

S°L2 n*i’ 500 t0 57c; I !Wn whl,e Awaiting' the arrival I Louis, adVising Populiats throughout tb«
frTir°: 7 v 0*,,» tSo- 2, 10c ln I London of Secretary Olney ’* latest’ coqntry to name Henry M. Teller of Colo-
rhnir7V.7., ‘ i? ^1° S4c; buttcr* ?°"mi,nJc*tion. which was handed to Sir I rado their national •Undord bearer. !»•
27.71(77^7 .. ,0 loC: egS$t frcBh’ I Ju,,«n Pauncefote, the Hritish nmbaasa- mediately after the allver meh walked
tee*- — ’ p0t*t<**’ *** b|18ht*^ *0c *0 do.r,,,.t ""hington, early in tbe week, and out of tbe convention they appointed a

to choice, $2& to 'v»»ch is in Mr. Olney’. Incisive atyle and committee, of which Oharlea 8. Hartman

ihipping, $3.00 ,o 1 0, ,!,C "°,t ,,OCU ' 0f Mon,,n• 8*',»,0r R- K- -
$4di0; bog*, choice light, $3.00 to $3-75;
•beep, common to prime. $2.00 to $3.75;

*° ̂  «>c to 00c; corn. No. 1
white, 28c to 29c; oats. No. 2 white, 20c
to 21c.

- whlle» 10c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 32c
tO OoC.

ChjcInnMi-C.ct1,. $3.50 to $4.80; ho,..
$3.00 to $3.50; sheep, $2.50

inents of the aerie!

J. H. McDowell, of Union City, Tcnn.,
Sergeant-at-arms of the People’s imrty
natiooal convention, which will meet in
Ht. Louis, haa arrived in that city. The
Reform I ress Association will conveuc

^nrnH,n«" ̂r10” tW0 days the
convention. It ban a ntcmberahln nt

*,onnliat editor, from all
f .t V> S?ontrL The national re-

form party will meet in conference with
the national committee of the

wheat. No. 2, 03c to 04e* conj0 No^jj I {Trilr *U V’ 1<0llli t^p ^n3r rrocedimMhe

- 1 T"c n",iona"
8t. John, hna

South Dakota. O. F. Cannon of Utah and
Senator Fred 1\ Dubois of Idaho W*
member*, to confer with a almiler corn
mittee of Populi*t». That evening at tb«
PUnterfi* Hotel they met H. E. Taubenec*
of HlioeUi, chairman. Dr. Howard 8
Taylor of Chicago and Thomas **• "•**
terson of Denver, of the national Jopu-
Rat committee, and a« a reault of that »»"
subsequent conferences the address wn
Issued. Chairman Tauheneck In no m
tervlew said: “The *ec<Kling alifcr MN
of the Republican perty and the Pop0’
list* have, aa the result of our confer
cnee*, come to a perfect agreement a* ̂

Detroit— Cattle *’> u I ^nTltw, to the conference bu* I the Mure, henceforth wc will work
$3.00 to $3 t"; .h«^ “° rel> 5' h“ ,Wn rw,w'- *l00* ,h* ,lnp*-” He

ith Teller as its i«d"-
»h«». No. 4 r.'(i, (Bo to 04c; co™, Xo! ti w«* exhibit- U‘TT ^ » tlcktt _

K-°- a »hrtc. lit),; WL ^cW,^ ' * Wlh Jnmeo Crcclm.n. the war corre*po»'l-
tear aid toftcV^ M " i "’em to ent. ..ir, there will be > war with Spalo

S!>- a t»d. 03c to 04c; atrkken and ;,.HiU?arrd,l '"‘‘'"“c Panic He Mr* the American people wfll b«
4 white Z' !7e ̂ !c; M,,• N'°- ther .warm'/ * ,,ro"ehl"K rain thonder»tr..ck when the document.

w i” *}*'• TJ*' No- 2, 32c ty sic: I Ij,!7 Wt‘rc itenmled iu I poiifsiiQii of the Stale DcMrtagPt are
child no’ ...rijj'" TIlP exception of onol mode public. Simiu la nnxlotto tt* **1-

no .crloo. p.'r,unal injury ̂  | Twenty Bve million doll.r.’
et»eer »eed. $4 43 tn H'w.
Milwuuknc - Wheat, So. 2 lprlnti ̂

? If: Cfn“’ N9' * '» oat,. S*
h»rl'-v- No- 2. 20c to

Buffalo-Cattle, $2.00 to $475.
*0 $3.76; .heep. $8.» *

\

Notices have been
lieriea

P«*t<*d at all col

$3 00 to $3.T5; .heep, W.ffl 'to '

wheat, No. 2 red, 07e to (18e* #>A*n v *

Ite'to’Sa*** 10 aao: °*U’ N‘>- 2 *1"^

iicrtMi of the I/ehigh and Wilkrehum.

region that work i. di.coutinued nntil

__ # TW ivorth ft

America# property boa been destroyed in
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. cfflfPTBR XXX.
When Camilltt rfKHJTowl r«i»c»oo»n(»i»«

-hTfonad berwlf tbr lower .top.
*Mho »t*lrr«ie with Cyril Iwn.Un* over

At ioon M Ar her eye. he

*“lyou fee) iM tler now. dear Cumllln, do

^ ^Better? What l« the matter? Oh.
she added, qnlokty pre«.iuf her
little h*nda to ber forehead. ‘‘I

lll-v. I turned nUlJy. IMil t fnll?’

'» -*mIv ipeeM l.im by n
it eonffirflcd of only a few

leurtnber, - . mT, t .

»>;„ l was jadt in time. I heard ymi
Unghiii* .tranfely and hurried to the

hoiim,
ha.ty line*.

J»n hi. return -it was the moftent be-
forr <||,ln,.r-,h,. i,.,! aJ..n«^ a. h. rn-~
terwl the drawing room, and boldly. In tbe
prepuce of tin* two elder., offered him
ber ch«.k to kiM. After that .he told
him plainly that a. Miw Hardin* .he
would not be carewed, and on the rare
oern.ion. on which lu* e«.nyed to bnuik
through this conpMt, .he immediately
took refuge in flight We know that
« yril detected row., and that he wa. one
who ̂ >uld wait.

* r}* In a t0ne wh,ch‘ do ,rh»t **
would to render It respectful, had atlll In
,* •,ronf piroe of menace:
Do you cooaenT; »ir, to auapend the

ceremony T*

“I hare no other courae.** *
T he falae la>rd !Ummer.ley once more

MjMikc - bold to the laat.

*'t<ir.M to tbe clergyman. **I nm here.it
np|H»ar., friendUn. and defen*eb»aa— a ;>o-
altlon whieh, a. Kogliahmen, you will re-
"pcet 1 go Ht might to I*»ndoii, where
Jione I cun obtain tbat ju.tiflcation wbirh
l pledge you my honor I can command,
i he Mccuc yon hare witneMatHl ia elthrr
an uuhearti-of outrage or a groa» miatuke.
if the former, thom* who hare committed
“ ahall atone dearly for their crime p. if

lie laNcr, they ainll enrae th*-ir «Tedal-
Hardiiig, iiitllrw and genrietmm

•tHI we meet egfflu."
And Iw atrode. with well-acted dignity,

traTjrht'out of the church.

•Thank jou

-yon are the

• .he wild. Yagnely. “you
very perron 1 wanted to

. ;^ he replied, eridently aurprl.ed.

n hid long aeemed to him tbat Mia.
H.rding never did want him. “Pray
wh.it can 1 do for yon 7”
She wa. in auch a hurry to go through

with what .he had resolved upon that the
to the point at once, ‘i hare

t„ apeak to you without loa. of time ou
T(«ry iniimrtnut blillMdn.
And she laid an imperceptible empha-

ali on the la *t word. .

••Shall we go into the library ' ’ he
asked.

.“Oh, dear. no. This will do. If any
listener, come we shall see them.'’
“Well. 1 am all attention.”
“My father before making that dread-

ful attempt, wrote me a letter, whieh I
bare only read to-day. I learn from It

that you had promised to pay all his debts
of honor on condition that — tbat 1 be-
come your wifA* \
’ There was no embarrassment in her
tone or Aspect ns she .^ald fliis. The
Hght hesitation was dutioMSho disgust;
bnt ahe concealed the feeling, and a. Ac-
ton merely bowed his head in assent, she
continued:

“My father, I know, witt not recover
anless his mind i. set at ease. 'Hie doc-
tors say as much. I have just told him
that you are going at once to settle all hi.

•hel..”

“Indeed!” i , ^
“Ye.. I will pay the price.”
“Those are hard word*.”
“Why so? Kverytbing in this world

has to be paid for. and dearly too. 1
want to know if you consider the agree
moot still open? I need .ay nothiug of
my sentiment*. You know quite well I
cannot lore, but I know this I. a point
you are indifferent upon."
“Ob. how little you know me. I would

lire worlds for your affection, btft^ — •

"But you are content to do without it.
To our agreement, please,” she went on,
with a strange, low laugh. “Now, then,
are you still prepared to pay those sum..
thoMsud., no doubt, for my father, and
take me in exchange? If so. you had bet
ter rush up to town this very day and
do it. At the same time you are free to
publish our engagement. I will marry
you aa soon a. the preliminaries can lx*
decently arranged— «ay lu two months
from now.”
It took a good deal to startle Cyril

Acton; nor did the mere fact of even Ca-
milla Harding coming' into bis conditions
seem to him beyond the limits of possi-
bility. But what did literally take his
breath away were the words tod the
manner of thia girl he thought he knew
so well, as she suddenly seemed to turn
into a new Iteing^ PHI
He nbw pnt on a very melancholy face

as he took a Canadian telegram out of hi.
pocket, which he handed to her, sayin.i
"I have had sad news to-day. Bead

it."

“Vlacounfesa Hntnmcrsley. Montreal, to
Hon. (’yril Acton, Houth Add ley street.
London. Your father hat bad a Ht and
lies in a hopeless condition. I am dis-
tricted."

Though these were people whom Ca-
milla had never seen, her gentle heart,
never so engrossed in her •wn sorrows ns
to hr indifferent to the suffering* of any
human being or even dumb animals, at
oii.c l toga B to pity and feel for them.
“Hh," she said, “what anxiety your poor

mother must be in! What will you do?”
‘ Well, what can I do? It ran serve no

poasiblo end for me to aft out for Canada.
H It ends fatally, I shall get my mother
!•* coup* over here.”
- TbU might be all very aenaible. but it
truck Camilla that the young man took
the sad news with wonderful coolness,
M she reflected that he- hud then no
«gn of grief till he produced the tele-
Rmtu. However, she now so abhorred
Acton that it would haVe positively dis-
gasted her to discover any good trait in
him.

IVtuniKoly at this monit-nt Lady Trcn-
dergaat appeared npon the scene, and was
informed «|f Lord Ilammersley’s sudden
June*., which of itself accounted for the
h“ir having to run up to London, since
*'*iSre lawyers and agents arc more easily
J^nniunicsted with, and It was impossi-
bh’ to say what a man in Cyril’s situation
ttiight not have to take npon himself. So
•tftiT the exchange of n few conventional
phrases, he departed then and theVe, no

been made to hjjLUfw eq-
Rigcuieut. >fo sooner luy) hp, left the
'"II'O. howevec, than Camilla imparled

. ‘“jher gran* mn ahe startling intelligence,
^>lurui|ig for that pur^se to that over

CHAPTBU XXXI.
The weeks flew by, and there was no

conceivable pretext for deferring the mar-
riage. When it reached Camilla’s ears,
as It could not fail to do. that Horace
Brudenell wa* to be married on the same
day as herself, she was far more upset
by it than she coukl have imagined that
any information concerning the only man
she had ever loved, would have power to
disturb her. From that moment her
thoughts were perpetually with him. It
ia very diflicult to convey any Just idea
of the manner in which they were so. It
was hardly thinking— a brooding, a semi-
meditation, a day dream in whieh sb<
siMight incut si shelter from ths* impending
horror of her marriage; and to a great
extent, it served her end. At length the
fatal morning arrived.
I»rd Hammcrsley is pale and nervous,

as Camilla kneels by his side In the little
church, and he keep* looking about— aa
much as he dares— with uneasy glances,
and a seriousness upon his clear-cut coun-
tenance ill-suited to the festive occasion,
t The officiating clergyman, a fine and
venerable looking man. archdeacon of the
diocese, had proceeded with the ceremony
hi the particularly dignified and impres-
sive manner which, in the pulpit, hud
made him a name as a preacher. He was
one of those speakers who lend value to
whatever they say.
When he reached that portion of the

marriage service, “Cyril, wilt thou have
this woman to be thy wedded wife, to
love—” strange, faint, distant noises, just
audible for the first few instants, had in
them, even then, a something which was
ominous. Ten seconds more and they had
form and meaning, and every one turned
ami consulted his neighbor’s eyes. It was
a galloping of horses, a rumbling of
wheel*,- shouts of alarm or consternation.
The clergyman stopped dead ia the

midst of the service, then recovering him-
self. endeavored to proceed.
But like a hurricane the tumult swept

ou— nearer, ever nearer, ns if the church
Were Its aim and it would strike it to the
ground. From the archdeacon to the
smallest cottage urchin every face was
bleached but one. and that was the
bride’s. What cured she?
Aud now an open carriage and four—

and this one had no bridal favors, you
may be sun* — ha* dashed up to the church
door,' stopping so suddenly that the
streaming, . foam -flecked and panting
horses are thrown violently upon their
haunches. Two of its four occupants
spring helter-skelter to the ground; the
, it hers, tin n in years, follow as they can.
l-w the pant Ive minutes all have been
shouting, as they continue to do.
“Stop the marriage! In the queen s

name! In the queen’s name, no marriage
st..p, siopJ”

And the various groups along the road
—for the whole population were out to-
day-had caught up, they knew not bow.
the enthusiasm of the newcomers, and
lustily joined in the cry. many of them no
doubt recognising the evident leader of
the quartette, who stood erect, clutching
the box seat and urging on the postilions
in a frenxy of excitement. This man, the
first to outer the church, did not walk
but tore up fo the very altar steps, the
spellbound crowd opening before him as
waves cut by some racing prow.
“Hold, in the queen's name. hold.
Camilla turned her head aud gar.e.1 on

Horace Brudenell. —
“Your pardon, sir; you see there was no

time to lose. A moment more and you
will thank me. as must every honest man.
for this seemingly brutal Interruption.
With wonderful self-possession the

bridegroom, whet had started to hi- feet on

the carriage stopping. h1^
Perhaps he was less astounded at this be-
wildering occurrence than was generally

‘"TuTby what right do yon invoke our
sovereign** «anie to cover auch an out-
rage. Mr. Brudenell ?"

-Bv the right that every subject has
stop felony! N\|ess. You are an . in-

the bride.

CHAFTKR XXXII.
Had lie who eame^to interrupt these

unholy nuptials been a common fe'on, hi
‘ Portland garb of infamy, Camilla
ardiug would have felt inclined to clasp

hint to her heart.

According to the evidence before hc^—
ms has been so repeatedly shown in this
history Horace BrudencM's conduct to-
ward her was wholly indefensible. Tbfrre
is, however, that royal prerogative almut
the truth that, os a rule, It is sure to
assort itself sooner or later, and shine
through falsehood, as the glorious sun
athwart huge banks and packs of cloud.
No sooner did the bride gaxe niton tbat

once-loved face than she read h's inno-
cence by tbe light of her heart; and the
discomfited bridegroom, followed by his
best man. had barely reached the porph,
when (‘amilla went straight up to her old
lover, with her hand out, and said low butearnestly: «
"Will you come back with us? I roust

see you and— thank you.”
"I will do all you wish, Miss Harding.

I feel you are eutitled to much fuller ex-
planation.”

And she, upon this assent, turned to
Lady Prenderguat, and hurried her away.
How Hilvermead was reached nobody

could afterword have told. The party
packed themselves away promiscuously
in each sueceanire vehicle that drove up,
the nearest getting in. and all too anxious
about fleeing to care how they went. The
crowd was u silent one, exchanging little
more than whispers with each other, and
gasing in search of further information

As the lovers sit together in the plea#-
ant rays of the October tun. both are e«*
quisitely happy; Horace’s felicity Is trou-
bled by no doubt or ulsgivthg. Camilla’s
right to him, he teils himself, her priority
claim upon his honor— U too evident to
require stating. . He yras engaged to her,
she Lad never given him his liberty, and
tint ground* upon which he had taken
upon himself to break the tie now turned
om% to be imsginsry. He was in the posi-
tion of * man Who, believing Ms wife is
dead, becomes betrothed to another wom-
an.

He knew, of course, that decency would
demand some considerable delay before
he could lead to the altar a girl who had
that momant left it undo* such very ex-
copUpnaJ circumstances. Time must bp
given' Wr the world to partially forget the
countless articles, paragraphs, jokes, and
even, doubtless, illustration*, which the,
press, especially the , “society** pApeH,
would infallibly Issue by the cartload, re-
garding so racy and unusual an occur-
rence. But he felt so transported In re-
gaining his fdol and finding her all-in
soul at least— that of old he dreamed her
—that just to bask in her presence, heark-
en to ber sweet voice and caress her band
abandoned to his own. was all tbe joy he
could boar for a long time to come.
Hut tin* next d.iy faithful Jack came

with a message thnt seemed to strike the
last shaeklei from his spirit.' ' Before she
ever knew of the reunion of the lovers.
Lady Busan, fancying a slight in the post-
poned marriage, and somewhat taken up
with an old (tame reappearing from tbe
Orient, had written him. coldly dispelling
all further ideas of a marriage.
And in all her prayers that night— and

they Were real, honest prayers, said audi-
bly with the lip*, and upon her knee
her nets of praise and impromptu petition*
or him she loved, none came more straight
from ratnilln's heart than her fervent act
of thanksgiving to the Merciful Dispenser
of all things, who had saved her, in ao
unhoped-for a manner, from being, even
at that very moment, Cyril Acton’s wife.)

(The cud.)

upon the faces of “the quality,” as they
drove by. ,

grnoui. ».lv«n.-lu« upon tl.oo_ther._n._lf to
smite him; but Horace never blanched.
“Lord Hamtuersley!" began the aren-

dcacoit, who leaned upon the arm of otu
t>f the assistant ministers and had not yet

^rnm '1**

jiec. “This man is not I^ord Hamnu r

nw. Ihp

*• Tirsur--®‘•4!*.

fc-AjpL
who ia'.'"

- How much of that same diamond-like
article— the truth— Horace had read upon
the young girl’s face which she had seen
in his, in those brief momenta, is uncer-
tain— men are less gifted in such clair-
voyances— but he now fairly panted aim
burned to hove an exhaustive explanatiou
with her he had once so wildly adored.
“Jack,” he said, seising the other’s arm

ns they jolted along, "you well Know 1
came down here for you, and to do an act |

of common justice: but I no sooner caught
sight of Cam— of Miss Harding, thnn—
Oh. Jack, l believe 1 love her as wildly
as ever.”
“Oh. Horace: and Lady Busan*, who was

so noble 111 letting your marriage bo put
off for three days?"

I can’t help that. I am not telling
yon wh!ft I shall do. but what I feel? we
don’t make oar own emotions." *.
Camilla made the best of her way to

change her dress. She felt so well and
strong. Half an hour later she joined the
others in the dining room.
During the rather hurried repast every-

body made an effort to talk of indifferent
matters, so that there was little stiffness
and less silence. When the ladies rose
Horace went and opened tbe door, Camilla
saying to him ns she passed, but so that
all might hear her:.
“liCt us go out. I brought down a hat.”
And without a won! he followed her,

and the youthful pair went straight to tbe
little summer house where Camilla had
held that interview with her father.
Oh. let us draw a veil over their secret

words. Do we not know all that each of
them had to learn?— all the minutely told
machinations of tlmevil Cyril "Aetou?
For the iirst hour,, which. Him! like Jen

minutes, they did little but relate fteti
Of countc, us soon as Horace learned that
it was her father whom he had seen on
that fatal night long ago, all became clear
to him. Why had no! name such suspi-
cion. at least, struck him ns possible?
But no. fate had willed if otherwise.
IVrliaps the most thrilling moment of

their confidence, of this joint narrative of
their young lives since last they met, was
when It transpired that their fiendish ene-
my had suppressed Camilla's two letters.
It is hard to say which felt the most on
this cardinal fact coming to light. Hor-
ace bounded from his seat. .
“Where is he?” he cried, wildly stretch-

ing his hands into span* for the invisible
foe. “Slave, hound! Oh, that I could
tear him!” {

“And I thought him my friend.” ex-
claimed Camilla. “Listen. He pretend-
ed to give ir.e your very words after you
had read my letters? Oh. Horace, do
you not wonder that a thunderbolt is not
sent down to crush such reptiles in the
very act?”
Then he made her tell him all she bad

written to him. almost word for word;
and as it was graven almost indelibly in
her heart, ahe did his bidding with little

effort.

And then, when oil tbe haul facts had
!>oon dug out and turned oVer and over,
what torrents of words did these two
pour forth to express and give vent to
their long-imprisoned feelings.
As they sat hand in hand, her sunny

head resting against his black coot in
which he had journeyed from London,
they were indeed the type of two long
tom|»e*t-tosscd ships which, after sailinfc
in halcyon seas side by side, had been
parted by-tbe »tnirof-ti* meet now. torn
and shattered, abd to.fiud rest mid sbol-
ter in th** sunn* port ‘

With tbe knowledge of each other s
— the old love returned td

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

cflectloaa of an Klevatf ns Character

— Wholesome Food for Thought—
tHudorlng the (Wrrlptsiral Laaaoa In-
telligently aad Profitably.

Lesson far July 9.
faolden Text.— “Tbe LoM reignetb; let

the earth rejoice.’’— Pa. t>7: 1. *

This lesson i* fouml ia If Huai. 2: L1L.
We return to the Old Testament after

six months in <tl»ev'Xew, iuk.og up the
rareer of David at a point slightly Iteyond
that if here we lt*Q it Ufit DevcjuUer. The

Life with the Circus.
“Walking along the street one day in

a town where we were showing,” said
a retired circus man. “the old man saw
In n laundry window a sign reading
‘Collars and cuffs, “ cants.’
“ 'Do you take nny kind of collars at

that price?’ he asked the laundryman.
“ ‘Yes. oh, yes,’ said the laundryman

‘everything goes here.’
“We had n giraffe at the time that

we used to dress up for the evening
parnde In a sort of a dude costume with
a high collar reaching from Its shoal
ders up to under its head. The old man
got one oLthe giraffe’s collars and bad
it sent down to the laundry to bo done
up. When the laundryman opened
bundle and spread It out ou the counter
he says: ‘What's this?’ And the man
that had brought it down sit Id tbn* it

was one of the giraffe’s collars.
“ ‘By gosh, that’s so.’ said the laun-

dryman. just as though giraffes’ collars
used to be a common Item in the wash
In his laundry, but be hadn’t bad very
many come in lately and they’d kind
o' escaped his mind.
“ ’Five o’clock,’ he said when the man

asked when it would bo ready, and at
5 o'clock the man found It waiting for
him done up in a roll about as big as a
Stove pipe.

“ ’How much?* he asked.
“Two cents.’ said the laundryman.

And he swept the two cents off the
counter into the drawer without turn-
ing a hair; he was game plumb through.
’’But the old man was no chump; be

sent thfi laundryman a dollar, which
was about what the work was worth,
aud a couple of complimentary tickets.
That night the laundryman came to the
circus. He was Just as cool as ever,
but you could set* that be was i»leas**d
easy enough, when be saw tbe giraffe
come out wearing the collar that h i.l
been done up In his laundry.”— New
rork“Hon.

HMtl n Ju-re we lt*Q It H»t U«*vejuuer. me
fostWfisan was the frletnlsliip D>rv||
and Jonathan, as displayed in the cove-
nant they made in partlnx. (1 Ham. *J0:
.TJ-LU The one-sided ronfliet between
Haul and David dragged wearily on for
many months, during which time Kamucl
died (1 Ham. 8S; 1). Finally David, de-
Hpairinif of any peaeeful end to tin* per-
secution, went into the land of the Philis-
tines with his family and retainers, and
beramc a subject of Aehish, king of Clnth.
Like a knight under the mediaeval feudal
system, he weired a grant of land in re-
turn for military service in the army of
Aehish. Ziktag. a town In the exTeme
south, perhaps In the vicinity of Heer-
shetM (exact site not known! became thw
residence of Dark!, and he remained there
n year and four months (1 Ham. i!7: U, 7).
By waging a fierce warfare against tbe
desert trilies on the southern border* of
Judah, he gained the confidence of Aehish,
who was naturally led to think thal David
had given up all ho|M> of returning to his
people. (Ham. 27: K-rJ).' Therefore
when the Philistines laid their plans for
a campaign against Israel. Aehish as a
niHtter of course counted ou David and his
men as a part of the contingent from
Oath. David acquiesced for the moment,
as the safest poRcy he could adopt; in
tending no doubt to find means of Cft-
enpiug from his difficult position liefore
the first buttle. (1 Sam. 2N: 1. 2). Tb<
Philistine army marched north thnrugh
the maritime plain and entered the great
plain of Ksdraelon. which extends in
southeasterly direction from Mount Car-
mel to the Jordan Valley, forming a nat-
ural division between Samaria and Gali-
lee. and also one of the battlefields of the
world. When the two armies lay almost
in sight of one another, cbmp'.aiid was
made by some of- the Allied kings of the-
Philistines at the presence of David, who
they feared wott!d turn against
them in battle. On account of
these objections, Aehish allowed
David and his men Jo return to
Zikhig (l Sam. 20: 1-li). He reached
there just in time' to find the city laid
waste and its inhabitants taken captive
by a roving band of Amalekites from the
desert. Starting in hot pursuit, he over-
took them and exeeuted summary ven-
geance. returning to Ziklag with all the
captives and stolen property, as well as
with heavy spoils li Sam. HO: 1-2T»>. From
the latter he sent gifts to the varioua
cities «»f .hnlah— a stroke of pdUtf to
sunsith the way for hi* return to his own
people il Sam. Ik): 2(1-31). Meanwhile,
the Philistines and Haul's army hail met
in deadly conflict on the slo]K*s of Mount
UUboa overlooking tbe Plain of Ksdraelon
and the Valley of Jetreel. The dire pro-
phecies at the clairvoyant whom Snul had
consulted at Kn-ilor were fulfil!**!: Saul *
three elder sons were slain, the army
was completely vanquished, and the king
himself, when brought to Imiv by h:.s pur-
suer*. committed suicide. Ills body, treat-
ed with contempt by the Philistines, was
rurued. and the bone* decently buried
by warrior* from Jabesh-Gilend. the cap-
ital of Gilead, the region extending oast
of Jordan from the Dead Sea north near-
ly to the sea of Galilee (l Sam. 31: 1-13).
The news- of tin* disaster was brought
to David at Ziklag by a messenger who
pretended to hare slain Saul, thinking
thereby to gain favor: but his false story
was rewardeu ny death <2 Sam. 1: 1-1(1).
David mourned Saul and Jonathan in a
beautiful elegy $ Sam. 1; 11*-27j. This
brings us down to the lesson.

Only Forty Cents for the Heirs.
A striking Illustration of tbe man-

ner in which a large estate may In*
literally eaten np in the process of pro-

bate was given recently In the Probata
Department of the Superior Court of
Loa Angelos County, California. In
December. 1870, Eucnruadon Bueltm
died in I^>s Angeles, leaving an estate
valued at $20,000.- which hna lieon In
the courts ou litigation growing out
of the settlement ever since, dragging
along' uut|l It was almost forgotten by
tlmae who had originally instituted
the proceedings.
When the Public Administrator

cnnje into court a few days ago to file
his accounts and settle the husluesa
of the estate It was found that after
all elnlins and eoat at ndnilnfarnirttfa
had beep allowed, there was but 40
cents left to divide among tbe heirs.
During the time that has elapsed

sihee tin* death of Buclna all the helm
had either di«d or left the country, and,
there being no claimant for the rem-
nant of the competency, the Judge,
after mature deliberation, ordered the
full amount turned Into county treas-
ury, thereby cloning the account.
There Imre l»eeu numerous cases

where large estates have dwindled In-
u> Insignificance after they had^pnssed
through the hands, of the administra-
tors, but this ip. believed to be the first
on record where the entire property has
!>een consumed In the mere matter of

HOPE FOR FARM!
X.A

PROSPERITY IS IN STORE fOlt
TILLERS OF THE SOIL.

Wheat tn Yield Heavily— Tote! La roar
than the Average for Hlxtcen Yeera
— W»et Chiefly Affected— Oatlooh Far-

ticalerljr Uo»d la Mieeloeip?! Valley

Comparison of Crop Valnee.
I There Is hope for the farme/s. Tha
rear Itfifikproui}**;* Jo. bring tbvni rather

belter YeMIni* for their lalior that! laet
year ami better than the year bet i -re. The
wheat crop of tbe < <mniry is sure u be the
largest si me IHITA and larger tiinii the
average of the hmf sixteen yearn. Tbte
year** wheat yrup i* MMflNMffiP eetimat-
fd by the iViiartyueM of Agriculture at
473,000,000 bushels. This has Lfen ex-
ceeded only «fx rimes since UNO. In grill-
ions of buabe’ji the m»p was ss Pollowa fo*
the years named

IflWJ .... ..... ...
408 IflM ......

Sir .. ...... ......

WK2 ..... ........804 taut ...... ........ flit
pact ....... .401 INH2 ...... ....... 518
IflM .............R12, IflUS ...... ........ aw
IMS ............ 36? 1804 ............ *-42
Iflflfl .............447 MM .............. 4ST
IflflT ............
1888 ............

.480 IMS .....

.418
........ 478

Tbe lmportam,e of the wheat crop to tha
farmer ia not so mneh in the total yield
ss hr It* market mine. Arnmling !» th«
prewnt outlook, the value of Hria year*
wheat crop will greatly exceed that of the
last three yeara. The Department of Ag-
riculture doe* not presume to estimate
the price* of any com mod Hies in advaiUSs
of the market, hut unofficial ia formation
ia to tbe effect that the average value of
wheat this year is likely to be about 57
cents, against 31 rents last year, 4i) rente
in 1»H. 34 cent* in 1HH3 ami Of rent* in
1892. If the estimate of 37 cent* for thia
year’s crop be borne out by tbe market. ̂
quotations during tbe remainder of tha
year, tbe total valne of the 1890 wheat
crop win be
The value of the wheat CfOpO of reoent

years, as given by the Department of Ag-
riculture, is as follows:
1002 ..... M22.000.0niy l HOT, ..... .1228.000.000
1803 ..... 213.000.000 1800 ...... 270.ISSJ.000
1804 ..... 220,000,000.

These figures seem rather small, com-
pared to those of 1891. When the total -
value of the wheat crop was $513,000,-
000, and when the value of the corn crop
rose fo the mormons total of gBJMMSSl,-
000. the greatest value ever known for
that crop in this country. Though l*k*»
cannot hy any possibility be such a
“boom” year ns 1891 was. nor yet quite
aa good as 1892; it promises to yield much
better results for the farmers than *93.
•94 and ‘93. The wheat outlook is par-
ticularly good in the Western State*,
taking them ns a whole.

KnconraglnK Harvest Reports.
KcjMirt* from the winter wheat harvest,

now in progress, are very encouraging.
The wheat acreage is given by tbe De-
partment of Agriculture r« follow*;

WINTKU STATK8.
California .....................
JLanaas ....... . ..... . ......OMo ................
ladfaaa ........ ........
lIllooM .............. e*?. .....
Missouri ............ ...
Pennsylvania . . f ........... N,
Mtehigan .......... . ........
Other State* .......... : .......

3.011.000
2IIU.OOO
2.422.000
2.204.0a»
1.000.000
1.418.000
1.230.000
1.202.000
0.618.000

SrRINti STATKS.
3,200.000

Total winter area.
Total last y.**r.

tf*l

WL-u .................... a&~
Other States ..................... 2.408,000

Total spring area .............
Total laat year ................ 11.438,000

The net increase in the combined acre-
age is 572,000 acres, or the total of 34.-
619,000 for 1890, against 34,047,000 last

year.
The condition of spring wheat indicate*

g prospective yield that closely approxi-
mates a full or normal crop, tbe average
for the country being 1)9.9 jier cent. The
average for the year 1895 was 97.8. Av-
erages for the principal spring wheat
States are as follows:

Teaching Hint*.

1. If you will decide at the o.ulset to
treat this history as the, life of a man,
rather than of a being iucapah!e of human
infirmities, you will be saved much dHH-
culty. Not merely the one sin with Bath-
shelm. tint mgny 'events in David's fife
cannot he honestly defended. When an
act is related of him whieh in any other
man, even of that age. would be cal’.ed

Minnesota ......, . 112 South hakota. •VJ.
Wisconsin ...... .ntr North Dakota....isIowa ............PC Wsshlngton .. .... M
Nebraska ......., . 108 i Jregou .......... on
Tbe percentage of the combined win-

ter and spring wheat acreage U 1()1.7, and
the condition of all wheat Is 87.(1
As yet the Department of Agriculture

has no official returns on the corn crop,
but unofficial advices indicate a normal
crop, probably equal to last year’s large
yield of 2,151, UUIM >00 bushels. Prices are

cruel, teachers do their pupils a wrong If I stiffening up a trifle, and the outlook for

imylng rowtltip • legal expeiwea. -where Judah.’* Fourth of July. They leave A b-

BHBm! -careless, acted planner, wlurb
"a* h tea 1 i t y ho unlike her. Btrt tt*'

"L that slu* did uot stop to obseyve or
*""'*** very 'closely, aud was as happy)
0V| ir , ,M * 'dkfiHfl intended her to be.

•vri, B departure, besides the breathing
"u*' from the dread oppression of h!*
f im1*/*0 which it afforded, left Cnmifia at
H 1'‘,*ure to welcome the marvelous ltd*
T^veaumt in her father's state .which
•' i heroic sacrifice had inaugurated.
Her respite from Acton's society was
"t of long duratloft. Twice he. wrote
™nng his hterhi London, ami within the
"^'k he was buck ogain-^i guest beneath
tee very r„of of Bllvermttd. .

1 “pre had been no love letters. His
i^istlo *« to Udj Prendergnst. and

•““Ply announced that Lord Haramersiey
u

.. ® innocence all 1,

[ml AH Hor»(f .oM 1 X Dl.l torgrt I.mly SnrejiJ OU, bo... i.,i, 1- orlH-B. „f hor-nltv her with a

clear conscience. She, like themselves.

-And
wilrri-h*« -okt

•; ......

di'.!Bjlt, air," fall-mi the urehJo.cou,

“what proof?”
“Oh. I have ph’nty-

j,(y. First. I am well
vm., ‘“"yn: i10r0 present: my n

known to ' Thoro stands my

"T'Z Ho S ' But 1 bring downSir Howard. But

my CV \ b he great doctor for a mo-
here he took thc ̂ .?and i come armed
went by the hit _MI 0f this gen-
,h.': "u>

i Ionian. Here «“ __ _,:*t, tliom.(letnan. rt/*0 , witl, them.

man

must bear whatever pain might fall to her
lot from the black, heartless guilt of one
and the same villain. In real life-and
there it is where fiction least resembles
tn, til— deliberate crime Is nearly always
Irreparable— its effects eternal. Indeed,
we may safely say that were it oilier wise
crime were scarcely crime— sin. sm.
\Ve have seen pretty Exactly the amount

of guilt committed by Cyril Acton, and
more vaguely the degree of suffering en-
tailed upon onr promised spouses thereby.
It remains on this subject only to Indicate j
in what proportion the trail of the ser-
pent respectively afflicted both them-
selves and Lady Susan hereafter.

there baa been no partleubtr content
and no charge of riUhoue^ty on the
part of those who had the matter L?

Patents for Tnihrella*. .
urnglLomoat

Interesting of Industries. Something
like 1,000 patents have been taken out
during the last twenty years. The most
recent inventor, who. if ancoossful, will
eclipse all rivals, is a maker who claims
tohiivc contrived a transparent umbrel-

la*, which, while being equally water-
proof with silks and alpacas, will have
the great advantage of allowing the
wayfarer In a rainstorm to avoid colll-

aioii with lamp poate had other obsta-
cles along the way.

they attempt to invent for the occasion
a special moral eodc. Common scukc is
the Itoat guide in this matter. There is
nothing in the present lesson which calls
for explanation in thia respect.
2. Ou the* other hand, give David credit

for his lovable qualities and his virtues,
tt* those1 <*f :i tnnn who bad to conicud with
a sinful ehiiracter. Make the most of his
affection tor Satrt and Jonarimn. -Nor
is prepared to understand David as king
who does not repember the yeara of for-
Im>h ranee and the matchless lament over
the fallen Saul.
3. “Every man’s fife a plan of God.”

Ever since the red-cheekm! boy was called
in from tbe pastures to receive the bene-
diction and anointing of the aged Samuel,
David had been waiting. He had waited
patiently, knowing thnt some great thing
was in store for him.- He had not at-
tempted to hurry things up unduly, yet lie
had used the opportunities that occurred
to prepare for his futnit He had been
true to his friend Jonathan, and unfailing
in honor to his persecutor, Saul. Now a
new aud filrger work opens' before him,
nmi with divine approval 1* enters npon it.
. 4. A “declaration of independence"—

a greater total value thAn last year ia
counted good. The outlook for «>ata, rye
and barley is good, and in the Southern
States there la a renewal of confidence
in the future on account of the fine out-
look for cotton.

STOLE TO GRATIFY THEIR VANITY

Tm-£U*la Who Hava. Broa8ht Pis*
grace Upon Their Family.

Georgians and Florence Brock, aged
respectively 20 and 12. arc thc^xtremely
handsome and innocent-appearing daugh-
ters of Henry Brock, the head of a New
York commercial agency. They have
been arrested for stealing f4,0U0 . worth of

tier and the house of Snul te fight the
Philistlhtfl 1*7 themselves, nru\ rally
around the returned exile. Judah had
always more tribal spirit thnn the other
yrtbr*. NVtlee- the terou^ty with which
It held together through the ages* that
luLmv..

1

A- a

ri.onicjccE unonc.

Lemon for ,T uly. 12— “David King Over
AU Israel.”— 2 Sam. 5: 1-12. ,

OEonoiK _
gowns and laces from the handsome row
of hoqxesjn which the BiHM'ka live i“ New
York. The roofs of the fourth floor* down
the whole row arc joined. *o it was an
-vmrr matter for the -two ststere to outer
the windows of any bouse in the row.

ii

We never know the worth of water
HU the well Is dry.

* .*

A Friend of Humanity.^.
Jim— That man Dinwiddle is a friend

of Itui'anirV.
Joe How so?
Jim— He has invented a pocket flask

that looka like a whisk- lirtHun and a
cork screw that reaembleH a nail brush.
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The case if tn»t»t remarkable on aecouijL
of the promiuenei* of the family, and |
fact rtntt it was nql necessary for the
girls to steal to replenish their ward-
robe. The parents are heartbroken over
the affair. The friends of the family say,
it was only a girlish freak, but the pollen v
claim that the girls are skilled thieves, and
Tied braxenly when confronted with the
evidence of their gttttt.

W> go to the grave of n friend, say-
ing “A man la dead;" but angels throng
about him, saying “A man is born.”—
Beecher. t

\ _ - ............

Gwyn Pnekett, colored, who
9-y ear-old Bessie Lee; wsi
Jail at Danville, Ala^ by a
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTEa

Mr. and Mr*. E. J. May pent Ban-
day in Latlia.

L. A. Farnhim doted a euccewful
term of nhool here Friday.

.Quarterly meeting waa held In the

Mr E. church Sunday evening.

Mite Myra Bin! of Ypeilanti it vis-

iting relative* in thl* vicinity.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Livermore spent
last week at W. 8. Livermore* *.

George May has returned home from

Btockbridge where he has been at work

for some time.

acrivoB.

Mr. John Knoll is slowly improving.

Everybody is in the midst of har-

vest work in this vicinity.

Mrs.McCarter and M r*.G lover of Chel-

eea were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mr*. C. T. Conklin last Tuesday.

The social at the home of Ed. Ham-
mond last night was well attended and

netted a handsome sum for our Y, P.
8. C. E.

The Sylvan Ladies Aid Society
will meet next Thursday. The place
of meeting will be announced at our

church next Sunday.

It is expected that several candidates

will receive the rite of baptism by im-

mersion atCavanauirhLake nextSunday

afternoon. Rev. C. E. Halbert will
officiate.

Rev. C. E. Hulbert ot Detroit
preached the second anniversary ser-

mon before Sylvan Christian Union
last Sunday morning. It was a mas-

terly effort and was well received by
all present.

Next Sunday Rev. C. E. Hulbert of

Detroit, will preach in our church in

the morning, after which the rite ot
baptism will be administered to about

a half a dozen candidates by the pastor.

In the evening there will be no service

in Sylvan but a union meeting at
Francisco when Brother Hulbert will
again speak. There will be a com-

munion service during this union
meeting.

Our church was tested to its utmost

capacity last Sunday night on the oc-
casion of children’s day exercises.
Many were unable to get inside the
doors owing to the crowd. The pro-
gram was enjoyed by all, and reflects
great credit on the children partici-
pating as well as on thoee who so
faithfully trained them. Rev. C. E.
Hulbert’s address was humerous and
a great treat to old and young. This
occasion has again proved that Syltan

stands foremost in this vicinity when
it comes to doing anything up in good
tyle.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Frank Howard of Jackson, fell un-

der the wheels ofa moving train at Yp-
silanti Saturday and was frigbtAilly
mangled and died in about ten min-
utes.

Among last week’s marriage licences

one was issued to Wm. Brown and
Jennie Tann, both being put on the
application as mulattoes. Mulattoes

are generally more tan than brown.
— Ypeilanti Sentinel.

It is related of the late Dr. C. F.

Ik- » •
Ashley that, some time before bis
death, be called witneeees to bis side

ancTln their presence burned all his

1^ t f; books ot account, thus practically obey-

ing the divine command to “forgive
our debtor*.— Ypeilanti Sentinel.

Last Thursday evening the young col-

fftpi ored people of Ypeilanti held a dance.

Thing* went smoothly until an Ann
Arbor man thought the Ypsi brothers
were paying to much attention, when
he drew a “razzer," and the crowd
disappeared like morning mists before

the sun.

Clarence Noble and Warren Connor
who left Ann Arbor several day* ago
on their bicycle*, arrived in New York
safely and started for Europe on . the

Allen lint of steamer*. On their ar-

rival on the continent they will con-

Among the questions given out at
the recent teacher* examination in this

city was “What is the democratic par-
tyP' In answering the question nine
out of ten informed the examiner that

“the Democratic party favors the un-

limited coinage of silver 16 to 1 ratio.’’

Washtenaw Times.

* .

A good one 1* told on officer Crane,

last evening mistook

moon for a fire in the east and *t

to give the alarm at the engine house.

—Washtenaw Times.

Now 1* a good time tor the business
men of our village to ease upon the
bosom of their pants, bend their back*;

and dig post hole* and set out some
hitching poets; there is hafdly a hitch

ing post on the east side of Clinton st

where a former may hitch hi* team
and feel that they are secure.— Stock-

bridge Sun.

The Seymour boy* have a dog which

goes hunting woodchucks with them

When a chuck is killed, Mage is giv
en the carcass and the boys take the

scalp. The other day Mage, tbedog,
went out wooiichucklng alone, captur

ed a big fellow, ate his carcass and

brought the scalp home to the boya

— Fowlerville Observer.

The village council ol Jonesville Is

contemplating tbe passage of a curfew

ordiance in view of the recent, devel-

opments of showing the extent ot the

criminal (endenclec of the lads who
were allowed the freedom of the streets

In the evenings, and has instructed

the village attorney to prepare such an

ordiance with intention to enforce its

provisions.

For several weeks Bro. Thom peon

of the Dexter Leader has been noticed

watching the sky through a field gUas.

The following is the result of hi* ob-

servations: “Observers of a tornado In

th Hcou ntry agree that a peculiar green-

ish appearance of a portion of the sky

nvariably proceeds the w orat of tba

storm by fifteen minutes or more.
One theory Is that the greenish tint
comes from an enormous mass of wat-

er held back from precipitation by a
confusion of air currents.”

ODDS AND ENDS.
Queen Victoria own* 12,000,000 worth

of china. A Sevres aet la estimated at
$800,000.

The city of Philadelphia la reported
to have made a profit of nearly $800,000
last year from its gaa works.

Statlstlca show that about one-fifth
of the wage-earners of Naw York Olty
are compelled to work on Sunday.
In China an army recruit must be

able to Jump acroaa a ditch Mi feet

PUoplewho used to buy 1
ber of the old time 500 per

mortgage their farm to pay tha bill, wBl
be glad to learn that The Olaaler Stove
Co. have made a big hole la the old time
prices, by not charging for the holes In

the Tile.

The best Marblehead Kelly Island
Lime, 50 cento per barrel of the Olaaler

Stove Co.

The Olaaler Stove Co. will make prices

F^nd^tS^okM stoldljr^foro ft* «2o hinTthlnk of the “Hold winter*" of
«u 18 okL B. I— on noklos. | **• P-*
that la, the year before Napoleon waa people who helped him pot ket »
driven back from Moscow, and kept it thousand dollars profit on KOAL each
up tfU after Jameson aurrenderod at Mason.
Kruge redorp. I The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good
Congressman White of Illinois wear* jj^rd* at $7.50 per thousand,

a seal ring whose historic Interacts far
surpass the intrinsic value of the Jewel,

although It la probably the finest in-
taglio In Washington. It 1* a plain
hyacinth, bearing the classic head of

! Antonlus Pina, ruler of Rome from
188 to 161, and waa cut and worn by
the great Roman philosopher and
peror 1,700 years ago. Mr. Whits se-
cured It during his sojourn in Italy,
paying for It about $600 in American
money

The condition of Detroit st. is cer-

tainly disgraceful and should be reme-

died in some way at once. News
came this morning that a small boy

bad been drowned in one of the six or

eight little ponds along the street, but

hurried investigation showed it to be

without much foundation and proba-
bly untrue. The story probably ori-

ginated with the fire department boys,

who had a dangerous rnn down that
street a lew nights ago and were con-

siderably bruised by tbe ride. — Wash-

tenaw Times,

A cannon fire cracker caused the de-

mise ot David Anderson’s white bull

dog lost Saturday. Arthur Jackson
was playing with the dog and lit the

cracker to throw it over a high board

fence at the rear of the National Hotel,

but it tell short, striking tbe fence

it fell on the ground in tl,e alley. The

dog ran and caught fire cracker as it

fell, when it exploded with such force

as to break tbe caniue’sjaw. The dog

had been trained to give battle to
bunches of small fire crackers, which

led him to meet with the fatal acci-

dent. Mr. Jackson feels verj bad ov-
er the accident as he did not ixtend

that the dog should get hold of the

fire cracker, but wanted to see if he
could scale the high board fence in

bis attempt to roach the cracker.—

Liviugston Herald.

A law suit with E.M.Fobey and Eu-

gene Mann as principles at Pinckney

last week, turned out to be decided-
ly sensational. Postmaster Fohey
sued and recovered damages from Eu-

gene Mann fora broken nose etc. which

Mann gave him in the poet office
building. The trouble was occasion-

ed by Fohey trying to throw Mann’s
younger brother (who is alleged to
have been raising a disturbance) out of

doors, when Eugene came and floored

Fohey on the spot. The public gener-

ally were deeply interested
in the suit, and were very indignant
on being kept out of the npurt-room,

as seutiment is equally derided be-

tween both parties. The jury was out

nearly two hours and returned a ver-
dict of guilty, and a fine of $5 and
costs or thirty days in the county jail

was imposed by the judge.

Where Comlo Valewtonee Come From,
Fifteen million comic valentines art

printed annually by a firm In Brooklyn,
who virtually monopolize this pecu-
liar business and give employment to
400 men and women tbe year round.
Most of tbs caricatures turned out at
this plant are drawn by a well-known
magazine artist who says that he de-
signs them only when he Is out ot
humor. Instead of venting hit anger In
words he draws diabolical pictures of
the person with whom he Is angry, and
the more horrible the picture the more
fiendishly happy be la. The pretty lace
work affairs that hold Onpldz and
hearts and arrows and carry sunshine
lute thousands of homes are designed
hy a woman, who also superintends
their construction.

A Unique Chinese Custom.
In China, In times of pestilence, per

;ons are permitted to witness, grata!
ously, theatrical performances and dls
days of fireworks, the object being that

heir minds may be distracted from the
irevniliug epidemic. In large towns,
daces are provided In which those
.vho. In desperation, give up the batfit
if life, may quietly He them down and
He.

Must Plsaae the Bride.
In Dakota queer weddings gifts are
n vogue. Following is a list of pres
•nts received at a recent wedding: A
mil pup, a yellow dog, a water span
el, a meerschaum pipe and tobacco
K>uch, a good shotgun, a bowle knife,
i rifle, three dogs, a game rooster, one
Iddle. one banjo, one spotted pup, one
English mastiff and a pair of silver
noun ted pistols. * T

The Biggest Prune Orchard.
The largest prune orchard In the

world is said to be located at I .on Gatos,

*n the western edge of the Santa Clare

Valley, California. It contains nearly
10,000 trees, covering about 380 acres.
A hundred workmen and as many
horses are constantly employed on this
farm, which Is provided with its own
"••’ier works and electric light plant.

Reduction sale of millinery goods at

Mrs. Stafiau’s.

For Sale— A fine

Inquire at this office.

building lot.

The prices The Glazier Stove Co.

are making on lumber ought to stim-

ulate building in this vicinity.

For 4 th of July, the Michigau Cen-

tral will sell excursion tickets at the

rate of one and one-half cents per mile.

Rate* of sale July 3d and 4th, Limit
to return July 6th.

Advertised Lettcru.

The following is the list of letters re;

maining unclaimed in the postoffice at

Chelsea July 1, 1896:

Fred Winkerman, John Landroher.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say advertised.

. Gko. 8. Laird, P. M.

Old People.

Old people who require medicine to
regulite the bowels and kidneys will find

the true remedy In Electric Bitters. This

Buekleu's Arnica Balva,

The best salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and alj skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactiongive perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier A'Stimson, Druggist*

Two Lives aavst. '

•Mrs Phoebe Thomas, of Junction city.
111. was told by her doctors she had con-

sumption and that there was no hope for

her, but two bottles Dr. King’s New Di*
eovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Kggers

1® Florida St. San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-

sumption, tried without result everything

else then bought one bottle of Dr. King’s

New Discovery and in two week’s was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at SaxeC.Stim8on8 drug store.
Regular size 50c, and $1.00.

Liver Ills
no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts

as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

on the ttmiach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,

thereby aiding nature In the perfor-
mance of the funrtions. Electric Bitters

is excellent appetizer and aids digestion.

Old people find it just exactly what they
need. Price 50 cento and $1.00 per bot-
tle at Saxe C. Stimson’s Drug store.

patton, sour stomach. Indigestion are protnntlv

cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.

26 cents. All druggists.

Shingles all grades at prices which
make the old time 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable In
Wheat, Wool, or Mortgage) waa pocketed

with ease. -N
Water Lime the very best, In bushel

bags 19 cento, of the Glazier Stove Co.
What have you been paying for It?

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm

If you had always been able to buy Lum-
ber, Tile, Coal and Builder’s supplies at
the rate o! profit at which The Olaaler
Stove Co. are now selling this line of
goods.

Good Bevel Skiing $8.00 per thousand

of^The Glazier Stove Co. 500 per centers

old time price, $40.00 for the same stock.

TUe at right prices of the Glazier
Stove Co., no charge for the holea

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

class White Fine Barn Boards at $10.00

oer thousand, you paid 500 per centers,

$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his Baloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Not Ire to Creditors.

VJTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF ITASp-
*3 tenaw. n.%. Notice Is hereby given, that by

order of the prohtUc court lor tbe county of
Washtenaw, made on the -Nth day of May,|
an order of the probate court for tbe oount
Washtenaw, made on the 3<th day of $
A.D ,l*HMIx months from that date were allow-
ed for creditors to present their claims against‘ “Iftbe estate of JohnOldenhagc late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased an* required to present their claims to
said protiate court, at the probate office In the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or helore tbe :#»th day of November
next, and that such claims will he heard be-
fore said court on the&Hhday of August and
on the .*>tb day of November uexl, at ten o'clock
In the forenoon of each of mid days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, May a>th. A. D., 1SHS.

J. Hiuaito UxasiTT, Judge of Probate

PINGREE
SHOE

i SHOE WITH t RECORD

For Men, Women
Boys and Girls.

In all aitfs, widths and Btylea; fine and
medium grades.

The Plngree “Neverslip” winter shoes

for men, save wearing rubbers, do not
heat the feet, prevent dampness striking

through soles and make walking in slip
pery places comfortable and safe. Also

used extensively In Bicycle shoes.

They are made by securely inserting
a piece of especially prepared rubber in

out net through the outer sole by the
M®Kay Patent Process.

Hood’s
Pills H. S. Holmes Her. Co.

For pale by

Chelsea.

Sticky and Poison Ply Paper

js-oz glass stopper camphor bottles
10c each.

Pure Paris Green.

Use Mennen’s Borated Salcum
powder for prickly heat, chafing,
preserves the skin and beautifies

the complexion.

Fine Perfumes.

Oriental tooth powder.
Bsst for the teeth. ~

Our store wiU close at noon Saturday, July 4th.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

AnMjtii

icmts. uifeT
Equipped

[Dpheettfjliab fades. 5® “
Experienced 2.“r .KS-ffl-Riders^ WA!.: kesS

Made by

lodlm Bicycle ft

Indianapolis. lad.
W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

W SUFFER FROM HEADACHE. DYt- DID A lie -r a mil p*
PERSIA srlNOMESTION. . . . TAKE RIPANS TABULES

N yea are MUCUS, CONSTIPATED, er kare . r=
UVER COMPLAINT, takc RIPANS TABULES" ^ ripans tabules

ripans tabules
Riptnt Tabu let Regulate th% System and Preserve the Health.

EASY TO TAKE.ONE
GIVES

REUEP.

.QUICK TO ACT

vtoUOcoat*

of anynyr if you are in need of Printing
rllir kind call at the standard __ __ tr Prin ting Houae. Chelsea. Mich. Bill
Heads. Note Heads. Letter Heada,Kn-

SSE JOB
Statements, Dodgers, BurI- ff%r%IRITBiaif*

Mff.: «n.uX*-, PRINTING

Wonderful are the cures accomplished by
Hood's Sarsaparilla and yet It Is only became
Hood’i Sarsaparilla, the one true blood purifier,

makes pure, rich, healthy, life-giving blood. -

Hood'S Pills for the liver and bowols, act
easily, yet promptly and efficiently. 26c.

Chelsea Steal Laundry.

Will occupy the Hudler build-
ing opposite tbe Chelsea
House, beginning June 22.
One object we have in mak-
ing this change 1* to do sway
with the collecting and deliv-
ering of work, which Isa great
inconvenience as well as ex-
pense. Anyone wishing work
done will be expected to bring
it to u* after June 20th.

Very respectfully)

S. A. Mapes, Prop.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY_ _ CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steam®*

an order of the probate court for the count; 'I* i.J- v\.x __ tx +UL.

Wanted— Agents for my new “Up
to Date Piano Teacher.” Anybody
can learn to play in one-half hour

without IgBsons, Quick sellers. Big

money makers. C. a Reed,
Calumet Building,

Chicego, U. a A.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodfi,

No 156, F. A A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 25. March 24, April

21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aug.18,
Sept. 15, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annoil
meeting and election of officers Dk.
15th. J. D. SciiNAiniAxflto.

FOOT-LIGHTS
Stor lea, Gossip about Actors and Aetna*

and Musical Matters. Criticism of
new plays. Letters from London, P*Hi
and Rome. All about new books. $GN
a year. Send for sample copy.» POOT-LICIHT5, Phllnadphln, Pz

WANTED-AN IDEA
thing to patent

Why don’t you pay the printer?

the COAST LINE to MACKINAt
f-D-TAKC •

LOW RATES U ffetaresqa*

EVERY EVENING -

C"iT-*!r*J P™. a* x™. 1 Qevri.nd'piltTn'Bay / Tri**

Sarsaparil
Uehes Cm

Address

T

.

- -i .. . . .
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inter?
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UOCAt
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141^ Nell end Core Nojee

^.flne poor.

i.,Jtorir Y. P. uT will hold ft
'^1 the BeptW ohureh, rridey

Etery^y **

chimney on the Heber. knmtuff chimney uu - — -

^od Nort»> street cellrf out the
upertment Tuerfey morning.

1 deffle^® w»e slight.

ufoit Menelug. who hea been
for some time, come home

Klmtwcek. He ie recupeim-
rtpidly end will be able to etert

^in next week.

t*r\tV^W*it0r lht D#,r°11
I* received e fine gold watch

tbit p«P®r “•Prt*“lum ^ the
jl,t of subecribert that he has ee-

for that paper here.

rater’s ball team came up here last

i and the reason that we forgot to

(lou the fact In the last issue was
the Chelsea boys are not eay-

1 1 word abou t the game. The score
1 26 to 15 ln Dexter's fltwor.

A* “little folks, ” those who hare
II bodiee or young hearts, are to
,i a promise fu I® Had at the M. E
iivb next Sunday morning at 10:30

,1 putor will conduct a eenrice for
L children, a short sermon apd other

eises especially adapted to tham.

giw Cora Seeger finished a eery
___ jl term ol school In district No.

' Sylvan Friday, June 26th. A short

piste prog rim had been arranged

which Ice-cream and cake were
A large number of friends of

school were present and a good
, was enjoyed by ell.

The Knights of Pythias gave a ban.

qoet it their hall Wednesday eyeulng.

Next week we will commence the
publication of an interest log aerial en-

titled 14 A Loyal Loye.M

County clerk Danelngburg has I.-
•o«l 44 marriage licei.w. during (ha

month of Juua, breaking all prevlout
methods.

Lima la maklog great preparation,

to entertain the crowd on Saturday,

and extends a cordial ineltatlon to e?’.

eryona toepend the 4th there.

The quarterly mleslonary tea meet-

lag will be held at Mrs. T. E. Wood's

Wednesday, July 8th. Tea will be
•erred on the lawn. All are Invited

Dr. W. J. Stapleh who was recently

graduated from the dental department

of the U. of M., will lease in a few

weeks for Bldgevlllf, I,d., where he
will practice hie profusion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A. Sharer are

celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of

their marriage to-day. As we go to
pram too early to get the particulars of

the occasion, we will give the account
in our next issue.

On the coming Fourth of July, the
United States flag containing 46 stars,

including Utah, will be placed upon
all the military stations and federal

bnildings in the country. The ar-

rangement of the stars will belli six

row* one- half ot them containing
eight stars each and the other half
seven each.

From the Northville Itecord we get

the following which would be well
to heed: The next time a .traveling

man calls at your door and tries to

sell you goods, ask him if he will take

your butter and eggs, and other farm

produce; ask him it when your neigh-

borhood geta ready to build a rood,
or a bridge over a creek or slough, he

will be willing to donate a few dollars

Never growl because a newspaper to help it along. Tell him that there
lib U> give every scrap of newa, so is a poor widow down the road who
giiyou take no trouble to give would be very thankful if he would

isditor information. The average donate a few provisions; ask him if he
paper man isn't a medium or a will contribute to an enterprise just
reader, but gets most of his news etarting. If he agrees to do this pat-

life wne way a milkman la said to get riouixe him . Your home merchant
of his milk— by pumping.— docs ai! of this and more.

Iluhtenaw Times.

Mlaa Cora Bowen of YpellautI is the
gueat of her parents here.

C. E. Hookway of Grass Lake mu
a Cheleea vlaltor Sunday.

Miss Mattie White of Detroit is the

guest of Mrs. Geo. McLain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson are
spending a few days at Athens.

J. H. Uollls is the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. L. T. Freeman.

Miss Maude Haynes of Dundee it
the guest of Mrs. J. 8. Gorman.

For sale at half price a lot of flrit
class water tanks. Inquire ot A. Steger.

J. G. Bently of Chicago was the
guest of K, Lane the first of the week.

Mise Lena Schwarts of Cold water is

the guest of Mr. and Mra.C.8plrtiagle.

Mrs. A. K. Calkin spent part of
last week with relatives in Manchester.

Mins Ema Lewis Is the -guest of
her uncle, K. 8. Armstrong, and fam-

ily.

Misses Tlllie Qirbach and Emma
Ahnemlller are visiting friends in To-

ledo.

Mrs.C, E. Stimsou has gone to Ne-

braska where she will spend a few
days.

W. B. Phillips of Ann Arbor was a
pleasant caller at the Standard office

Tuesday.

F. P. Glazier and C. M. Davis took

in an excursion to Schneaux Islands
this week.

Miss Matie V. Stimpson will leave

for Butlalo, Monday next , where she

will spend a few weeks.

Miss Mabel Buchanan of this place
was the guest of Miss Cora Seeger of

Lima a few days last week.

Burnett Sparks who is traveling for

the American Eagle Tobacco Co. spent

Sunday with his mother at this place.

Miss Almeda Parks has gone to her

home in Jackson after closing her
school in Sylvan for the summer vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mapes of
Plainfield and Mr. and Mrs. John Jack-

son of Stockbridge were entertained

by S. A. Mapes Sunday last.

Judge Look and family and Geo.
Codd and family ot Detroit arrived

here this week on their way to Cav-
anaugh Lake where they expect to
spend the summer.

M. C. U, R. xAMnloM.

Democratic national convent too,
Chicago, July 7. Rata of one fare for
the round trip. Dataofmla, July 3,
4, 0 and fi. Return limit, July 12.

Christian Endeavor Meeting, Washing -

ton, D. C.^r July 7-18, one first class

limited rate for the round trip. Date
of sale, July 4, 6, 6, and 7. Return
limit, July 10. Extension of return

limit to July 81 can beobtalnod by de-

positing tickets with joint agent at
Washington. 

National Education Aeeociatlon, Buf-

falo, N. Y., July 7—11 oxolueifR
One rate for round trtpsplus $2 for

membership fee. Date of salt, July
0 and 6. Return limit July 12. Ex
tension of limit until Sep. 1 can be ob-

tained by depositing ticket with joint

agent on or before July 10, 1826.

On Monday, July 6tb, a handsome
(rain of Mlchtngan Central coaches

and Wagner palace parlor car will
leave Third street elation, Detroit, at

12:80 noon, for Buffalo for the aooom

A large lot of new style

HIRT WAISTS
Just received at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, some worth S2.00

“Th.' n". UoiIaT e w!< 1 ng1*' r/^! I Every waiBt in gif>™ reduced in price. August prices on
tion meetimr . it win viami* Shirt Waists in June.

-ilH. S. Holmes Mercantile Company.

tion meeting. It will reach Niagara

Falls about 6:30 and Bufialo at 7 p.
m. the eame evening. For epeclal
parties west of Detroit extra coach

will be arranged for In connection

with this train . The rate will be one
firet-ciaas fore for the round trip, plus
$2 for membership fee.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July
22 to Aug, 3. One rate for round
trip. Date ot sale, July 21 to August

1 Inclusive. Return limit, Any. 4,
18%.

Bay View Camp meeting, July 7 to
Aug. 14. One fare for the round
trip. Date of sale, July 21 to August

1 inclusively. Return limit, Aug, 4,

1896. Bay View Camp Meeting, July
7 to Aug. 14. One fare for round
trip. Date of sale, July 9 to 16 inclus-

ive. Limited to return Aug. 16 1896.

Ep worth League Training Assembly,

Ludingtoo, July 11 to Aug. 2, 1896.

One fair round trip. Date of nle,
July 13 to 25 inclusive. Limited to
return Aug. 16, 1896,

Bufialo Bill’s Wild West Show at
Ann Arbor, August 3d, a rate of one
and one-half cents per mile, plus 60
cents for admission ticket. Children
under 9 years one-half adult rale.
For the L. A. W. bicycle meet at

Battle Creek, July 13 and 14, a rale
ol one and one-third fare for the round
trip is offered

For the next 30 days we
we well make special prices

on

Buggies
Surreys

Road Wagons
Platform Wagons

Bicycles

A full line of cultivators at

the right price.

Hoag & Holmes.

The case of Miss Mamie Ingersoll,
During the months of July and Au- daughter of the famous infidel, refus-

Iguit the Baptist, Methodist aud Con- |ng to kiss the bible and takothe cr-
tloaal churches will tniiU Cor dinary oath of witness in court be-

|lMr evening services. The. first of cause her father had taught her dif-

union services will be held next ferent, has gone the rounds of the pa-

ISuudiy evening in the Methodist pars with the moral that eaily teach-
leimrch. Rev. W. H. Walker will lug is a great factor in the belief of
|9«k on the subject, “Is there a God, many. This is not a new discovery,

can we know God?” It requited no moral courage to do

just aa she thought her father would

Your Picnic Lunch j^DYERTISING p^y
For the If you doubt it

A tam bitcbnl lo a rou] wagon con- j0 mid., ,he clroumiltocM, audios
Mniig Mr. and Mre. Philip Keuach, B(|la| i a tl h i r compared with that ol the

Mn. P. thaflan and Mrs. A. Neckel, Christian lady who, In one of the ear-
hniwayou Railroad it reel Saoday ,y periecut|01), by a Roman emperor,
iflirooon, overturning lha wagon and WM lead lnt0 the arena of an ampi-
mitering the occupanla. Mrs. 1 theatre with the choice of either re-
fcomtalned a fracture ot one ot Lancing her ,ai,h ln Christ or being
bowl in her ankle and the balance of torn ,0 plecM by wi|(l beaats. Site did

(iWcrowd was painfully brulaed. rectnti but met her fate, terrible

las it was. Mr Ingersoll might call il

TRY Chelsea Standard

Will tickle your palate, satisfy your appetite, please you immense-

ly and give you genuine all around satisfaction, if you are one
of our customers. . If you will bring us your order this fact will be

plainly and pleadingly demonstrated to you, and you will bring
more of your orders to us,— if you have brought your orders to us

in the past, you have experienced the satisfaction of getting the

Go to the

Star Bakery
Last week, Dr. Holmeahad on ex-| _ t . . ~

kibitoMn Harmonle Hall, Dctrolt, BUPer,tU‘OU9 ̂H' ’ ‘ Ll n Town
“The American Institute 0f «<*« of r. th. f. h oi

Bomreopathy” were holding their an- *one to lhe 8,»ke ‘D the f,i^ °‘
*»1 convention, an Ire* b«l.fd, Ohriatianity and the pro.nire nfaj for hospital use, to which he «loriou' b«rc«fter-Byron Herald.

M added certain improvements, of
| Mi own invention. The invention re- PERSONAL.

«‘*ed universal and enthusiastic ap- Killam spent Sunday last at

proval, and constituted one H** York

Lr,:-r “4-’

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY Quality, quantity and
low price.

And you keep coming.

We offer this week

By combining the three,
my customers get

the benefit.

F. M. Hooker spent Sunday with

Beport of school in district No. 6, Oi»“Like friend"*
•Nee, for the month ending June Mira Ella Morton is spending some

Attendance every day, Madge time in Ann Arbor.
Y"'*' Q^kta and Floyd Boyce, mag Fannie Warner spent Sunday
thel Skidmore, Lillie Parks, Ernest with friends in Grass Lake.

^toU. Alta Skidmore. Attending Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch spent
d»y for the term, Alt. Skidmore SumUy w|th friends Id Tekonsha.

W FlnvT’ri ErU“l, I,,ok*n> C.1U.. l N. Wood Is spending » short time
t Sold0 Ut T* rPl In Toledo .nd other plane. In Ohio.
. , J"r* 0|d. lived . mile .nd one- , . .. Fr„r ....i

from school. Promoted from Mr. .nd A. M- V-W .nd
j>M to fourth, James Young, Clist. WUIII.m, «re vlsi.tng mend. In Tol.

tyw; fourth to fifth grede, Grece do> °-
sixth to seventh Jrede, Madge Mrs. Frank Storm, has been enter.

J00^; seventh lo eighth, Lillie Park, tainlng Miss Jessie Ainsworth 0

^ A. Stephens, teacher. eilanti .
Mrs. D. Boyd of Clio was the guest

30 large ripe Georgia watermelons.

5 cases delicious Mississippi ripe tomatoes.

10 doz. choice white spine cucumbers.

300 doz. large ripe, yellow bananas

300 doz. choice Messina lemons.

I am now selling fresh wheat, graham
and rye bread

3 Loaves for 6c.

Sylphs and Overlands

(Highest award at the world’s fair, 1893.)

Up-to-date

and 365 days ahead.

Archie Merchant, Agent.

Absolutely Free l

My supply of fresh cookies, pies, tolls,
biscuits, ice cream, etc., require no
recommendation. Alt orders will re-
ceive prompt attention and will be de-

livered to any part of the village.

son
Baked Goods

- Mrs. v. aauju w. •

r,‘»Uhe Republicans expect to carry 0f Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Warner part of

fchtenaw county again next foil, Is

r J demonstrated in the rush to

We offer the choicest, freshest line of
baked goods at prices below what It will
cost you to bake them at home and you
have no Idea how good they are until you
have tried them, just the thine for camp-
ers, picnic parties aud receptions, home
made cookies, salted wafers, fruit cake,

vanilla wafers, etc.
<M''A 1 ' . '

Boiled Ham
Terms strictly cash.

EDWARD R00KE.
*"» "-I*1"' "‘•'-’Ih.vS YOU OOT SUPERFLUOUS HAIM

in the way of meat when prepared from

Now h tl* timo

WATCH

those famous Honey hams we are selling

at 12c per pound.

the iiomiii»tlnn for regUUr of
““‘V »h.t is <*rt*ln

& "«» ">«»• Klffht can-

last week.

Frank Broderick of the New ̂  or

Polyclinic is the guest ol his mother ai

this place.

Cold Lunch Goods

been heard from up to
ofY ml°‘ They are: Geo. A. Cook,

peUami {Supervisor Balt, of Web-

Chlia °hn Cook’ of Yorki w- K*
°f A,,n ArlK)r, Geo Alexander,

IIS f

Mr. .nd Mrs. Lowe of Whittnker
were gussts of W. J. Kn«PPl"» la,>
ter part of last week.

Mrs.C. M. Davis and Mrs. F

of All descriptions and of theebeteest q u al i t v 

Glazier and fomily »re spend lug a lew

fc’ P WU C.“eorf «*. "d ^
Daulai O’Keefe of Ann Ar- Mies Matie Stepieh went to \ pal*

lauti Monday, where ehe Intends to

tt*nd sumiusr school.

For Cuffs* and Teas of the choicest quality. Pore extracts and spices and
general all arooud satisfaction it will pay you to trede at

Freeman’s Table Supply House.

if So, Rood this BasIneM Proposition.

We can destroy it forever .in four to
ten weeks with our wonderful new
process a^ _ _ __

Applications can be made once a
week by you as well as by us.
Mild and harmless as water. '
Leaves the skin textures as nature

made them.
Instantly removes hair anywhere.
TJaOeTSSl oolyTrbm us.
We do not sell to one drug store.
Every package guaranteed to cure

in a abort time.

Send to ua immediately for lull par-
ticulars.

To the first lady In each place that
answers this notice we will offer a
special Inducement in order to intro-
duce it everywhere.

Calumet Chemical Companv,
19 Calumet Building, Chicago, 111.

r0Stji

FREE! FREE!
1696

YANKEEWATCH
Made oa honor.

Onmnuiteod m good timekoeper.

Mention this paper end we will sendyoe
ample copies ox thef sample copies

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
containing full instructions how to get thk
watch. Act quick.

Aearsss, Dxrtorr jourial co..

y; a

:r
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A BR A OMAN

HCfl MAD
Pt-ACE AT THE OUft.

Mmtm* th» 9— WhlU
to Oct Ammi

la • Battla.
Corbin, • New Tort wm

nvEH bj.
* Margaret Corbin, a New To

— viU ike vakl of DoHHa/.
>wn to tbe’mmsss^

they failed to toil of the deed of heroin*
done by Margaret Corbin during the bat-
tle of Port Washington. A few linen la
aa encyclopedia trtl eometking ef her.
bat no place eiae ta there a word aboat

THEY TIU, SOME INTERESTINO
ANEOOOTC8 Of THE WAE.

4

t m

It waa In the defense of New York city
that Margaret Corbin showed kanalf na a
eoarageotu and brace woeaaa. la (he
battle of Harlem piaina-ftfot and UM of
Importance * be foogbt on the laisod of
Manhattan bers waa tbe only deed of
okiaiag calor that gate tbe aorrender of
Port Wasbington the glory of rictorioas
rtMatanaa. There wena
lacbof anaa, onsilsalmity— indend. It waa
Eheiw at Port Washington that treachery
Eka AmoWi'a. only more aucceneftit waa
paaitinl Some men died bra rely. One
of them Margaret Corbin's husband.
He waa aerrlng n cannon against the

Hessians in one of tbe redoubts which
stayed the ad ranee of tbe enemy on the
foci. Baron Kuypbausen was direr ting
kin well-disciplined troops according to
tka information taken through tbe lines
by tka traitor. Off to the southeast Lord
Percy wae pressing with superior confi-
dence and number* upon tbe earthworks
defended by CoL Cadwalader of Philadel-
phta. Just ns hope was departing, and
the Americans were falling back, here
aad there, oik? gunner was rendered coo
epicoous by standing bis ground. It was
Corbin, a Pennsrlrania man. and by his
aide his tidy little wife, cheeks flaming
•with exertion and excitement, labored to
opeed his loading and firing.
Suddenly Corbin dropped and rolled to

his wife's feet. dead. Tbe fragile woman
stepped to the gun, swabbed it, rammed
home tbe shot end touched off the chargee,
raliaatly determined not to yield what
her husband died to retain. There area
only hostile faces around, and she was
alone and isolated. Presently, wounded
by three grapesbof, she fell She hadn't
aared the oriflame like Jeanne d'Arc, but
aka had abown again that there is one
thing that woman can do as well as the
hast of men— they can die grandly!

It waa due rather to a stanch constitu-
tion than to tender nursing that Margaret
Corbin did not come to her death by those
naked balls. Three years later, in 1779,
the council of Penosy Iranis appealed on
her behalf to the board of war. and in
consequence she received from Congress
A pension of one-half the monthly pay
Of a soldier In' service. Learning, in the

m A-

I

TAKES HER DEAD HUSBAND'S PLACE IN THE FIGHT.

nre warn are seui over
to yoor imifhlmr'a wiadoi
that wmwJjMMfgMi
rfiidh are so sensitive to

year following, that her ipjpriee deprived
bar of the use of one atmt the Govern-
ment allowed her “one complete suit of
clothes out of tbe public stores,** or the
raise thereof In money in addition to the
provision previously made. That, and
the title of “patriot" in the records, which
la a fine title to hold and deserve, is all
Ike recognition which her service ever got.

It was thirty-three years afterward that
tbe maid of Saragossa imitated Margaret
Corbin's bravery, and received tbe renown
that should have been bestowed upon tbe
heroine of the battle at Fort Washington.

drtulic presses, and tbe globes various-
ly colored fire which are sent
lawn or into yoor
Mttfe cones flpflHjmil
clay, yet which are so sensitive to heat
that the mere placing of them in the
pasteboard cylinder sometimes fires them
prematurely by friction. Most of the
set pieces end the rockets ere loaded at
tke outset as the roman candles are, the
system being practically tke
Oa# of tke moft interesting divisions of

tke work ef preparing for tke eagle's
sereeck is tke torpedo factary. The giant
torpedoes are made by band, for they are
very sensitive end they require quite a
lot of fulminate of silver, which must be
treated with extreme courtesy. Boys cut
the pieces of tissue paper the exact square,
by machine, and then force tbe center of
each square through the holes of a brass
reck. Then a lad drops some of the fol-

iate in the bottom of tke Little bag
there formed, and another boy IBs tbe
ittle paper up with gravel TSen tka
racks are handed to girls, who brush paste
over the tope of the papers tad twist
them tight into little points so that tke
gravel cannot fall out. This 'done they
are packed la sawdust, ten in a box, and
sre ready for you to awake your neigh-
bors.

BELLS OF LIBERTY.

Aye. let the glad bells

kiss'd cUma.
Blag land aad clear

aad far away.
For this Is Frsa-
dom'sCima;

And let them tall tba
tala aaew.

By river, lake and
rill.

How long ago oar grandalrea trua
Blood fas: st Bunker HIM.

FIREWORKS AMERICAN MADE.

•to tea Island la Kapckln* Oat Cfclaa
Bettor than Japan IMA

N tke little town of
~':W Granit

tton W9\ : : mostly farmers'

tcrUle. on
Island, i

T^-A daughters, work
from one year t# the

' r next, ms
otn one year to the
•xt making color-

ed fires and rockets
and roman candle#
and tboae mysterious
things known as “set
_ . _ which go off.

H Is true, according to program, but which
need a guide and a spokesman moat timet
ta tell what they are all about And
talk about Chinese labor! Well, these
energetic Americans Wert so systemat-
ically for 357 days of tbe year, barring
Euadaya, that their employers are able
to aril nearly 20,000 gross of fireworks
at lets than one-half a cent each, aad

-5* y

FACniNO riUFWORKS FOB MARKET.

are still able to make a profit of 25 per
cent, on their output.
la this Graniterille, bound in with)

fence over which evau a baseball crank^
cannot hope to look, ia a succession of
fraais buildings, before each of which
standi a bucket filled with water. The
buikJ/pga are separated so that if the
eowtents of one of them go up to join the
hkawnts of air and fire, the water may
jbe there to help out the insurance com
panic*.
As yet the factory does not attempt to

make tbe small Chinese crackers. There
fShajffifmnigh profit in them. But areryl
tfftng from them up to the eight-ounce^
tracker that goes off like a G-inch gun are'
turned out. The pasteboard is made Into
little cylinders and these are then taken
to one of the little houses, where boys
ia the American fuses, which give lots!
of warning before they ignite the Cracker!
so that fingers may remain intact. These]
lads plug up one end with bits of clay anc
then poor la the. explosive, and then they
are ready for packing. These firecrackers
don't have Chinese characters on them.
But on each, to plain New York dialect,
la a warning how to held them and when
to let go. You do anything else at your
pwa risk.
Tka roman candles ere made the same

sray save tfmt much more care ia taken
with them. They are jacked with hy-

Btag rat with joy. O, tuneful bell.
From surging sea to sea;

Let every stroke melodious swell
The paean of liberty.

Bing oat where tbe pine tree's crest
Majestic seeks the sky

To where the waters of the West
la goldea glory lie.

Aberp Atlantic's mowy foam ^
Take up t^e cherished strain.

And In their fair palmetto’s horns
Join In the glad refrain:

VoNoi

Little Tea Whew's Fourth,
aw auay finger* has my boyT*

Asked hie mother of Little Tae Whew;
ght.” aha cried, as ha aprsad them wide;

“Of thumbs, dear me. you have only two!
Do be careful of them todayr -
An Tern ran e«. to himself ha said:
“What notions mamas gets Into her head."

North, no South, no East, no Wsst,
Fag love hath stopped the fray;

Bing rat. 0.. bells, by heaven blast.
Beneath our flag to-day.

Proclaim our grandeur to tbs world
In chorus reaching far; '

Till how alt flags but one are furl'd
* Beneath the Union star—
.How. In the burst of Freedom’s sun

when the deleft tee of Great Britain's
American colonies assembled in Philadel-
phia. proclaimed that a new nation had
been fooadt# in the New World; having
for Us heals ffte inalienable right of man-
kind to life, liberty and the purault of
happineaa, and, in the name of a few weak
eommnoitiea fringing the Atlantic shore
of the Western continent, threw down a
challenge of defiance to one of the moot
powerful empires of the earth!
The Declaration of Independence wxa

not the assertion of freedom by a nation
of slaves. Americans were always free.
The Pilgrims who landed on the bleak
New England shore were freemen; bound,
it ia true, to British allegiance, but ex-
ercising from the first the rights of self-
government The American colonies nev-
er lost the freedom which the Fathers
established, and the brief tyranny of An-
dros only acathed, without destroying,
the heritage of liberty handed down by
the founders to their son# The Declara-
tion of Independence waa as much an as-
sertion of rights which had long been en-
joyed, and a protest against tyrannical
attempts to encroach upon those rights,
as it was a proclamation of that indepen-
dence which Americans deemed to ba
necessary for Ihe protection of their free-
dom.

Beside the Western sea.
Te ate t

Bells to ring #04 whistles to blow.
Tern, with PfQj sad Sem Cerew,

why they called him “Little

la the very thick of the flss end notes
Tom was tbe busiest one of the boys;
Bet bow and then, la tbe bang end smoke.
He’d think of the words his mot bar spoke.

ea he’d gravely coast bis finger tips.
To make quite sure there were eight, not six.

fhea ose's so busy." said Little Tee Whew,
“It Is almost more than a boy can do
Te coast eight fingers— end thumbs— one-

two."
The toy pistol banged, with a flash and

“Jpat oaa nice little finger, please."
“No." said Tom; "mamma did say:
‘Don't break, nor burn, nor blow one a way!* "

Down fell a match and set on fire
Tom’s torpedoes, with hot desirs
For one fat thomb- but Tom was stout
la saying: “No. you must go without”
At last, when tba rockets blazed at night,
Ha fell from the wall, and half In fright
Ha counted over bis precious store
Of flagera eight sad thumbs, once more.

When he crept to bed In his nightgown small
Aad turned his face to the nursery wall, _
fie sleepily murmured: “It seems to me
Boys don't need more than two or three;
Dear.dear:" And he fell aaieep with tbealgb:
“I'm not going to count next Fourth o' July!"
Bat his mother said, as aha smoothed bis

hair:

“I'm glad py Little Tea Whew's all tharsP
—The Nursery.

Wa are the land of Washington.
Where etery soul Is free.

O. bell*; your tongues with pride endow.
And let tbe nations know

That, while our swords are plowshares now.
We feer no foreign foe;

Join with the bell whose thrilling sound.
Amid tbs strife forlorn.

Proclaimed to patriots gathered 'round
That Liberty waa boro I

Recollections of July 4, 177®.

,y->

Ring proudly, bella. beneath the aky.
The anthems of the free.

In valley low, on mountain high.
Ring out for Liberty!

Let not a bell In silence rest

That hangs '’twlxt. wave and warsf
Recrown the Iihd we love the best-*
Laud of tbe fair and brave!

SOLDIERS AT ROHR

Away KAfs la

Confedcrale Battle Flags.
The flags taken front tbe Southern
nuupe are mow reposing In an

the top of tb*! War Department.
* Brat f? raro of ilia .govern

WHAT THE DAY MEANS.
The Fourth of Jnly la the Greatest

National Holiday In the World.
HE greatest nation-
al holiday in the

i .-Nmi \ mu world la that on
JfthA  which Is celebrated

the birthday of the
United States. Oth-
er nations have their
days of jubilee, when
some leading event
in their history la

commemorated. Francs celebrates tbs
destruction of the Bnstilc; Germany, the
triumph of Bedw; TuYjr.llie entry of tHe
Italian troops into Rome.- Tbe Hebrews

On Condition.
Money lender (to lieutenant)— All

right, I will prolong your bill, but only
on one condition, vis., that during the
next paper chase you scatter broadcast
these little cards with the words: “Mon-
ey advanced on easy terms by N. N.—
— Freisinnige Zeltung. .

to this day conrmemorats In joy and feast-
ing the deliverance of their race from the
bondage of Egypt; but not. one of these
celebrations can compare in world-wide
significance with the Fourth of July. Tbs
Baatile waa a monument of ancient des-
potism, the overthrow of which signified
that the people had cast off the chain* of
their tyrants; Sedan waa a great military
victory,’ but It was a victory of conquest;
and the day which marks tba union of the
Italian peninsula witnessed not so much
the birth of a new nation as the resurrec-
tion of a race. How mnch more mem-
orable than fill these Is that great day.

A Fourth of Jnly Ode.
Tbs Glorious Fourth has come.

Best the loud resounding drum, pound the
tom-tom, sonnd tbs howgag. blow tbs
horn and -

Let her come!
Shoot the cracker, fire the pistol, punch the

eagle, make him scream.
Loudly scream!

Day of powder aud torpedoes, lemonade
, thnt knows ao lemon, ginger-pop de-
void of ginger, Ice cream

Innocent of cream!
The Glorious Fourth has come.

Best and pound and whack the drum, plunk
the banjo, shoot the rocket, fire the
crackMV _ .- tst her moft ---- ---- ~

Scorch your whiskers, shoot your snn off,
blow a large hols through your head.

Swelling head!
Fire the cannon, crash your ribs la. break

your leg and sav# your country.
Then ha carried off to bed.

A#tlca of a Hayseed. •

First moth— May I inquire why you
are laughing so heartily?

Second moth— Oh, nothing mnch; only
the antics of that green moth from the
country are so amusing He has been
trying for the last two hours to scorch
himself to death with an Incandescent
light.— Oinciunatl Enquirer. -
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men! in 1867, wben fhey were depoalt
•d I. ffa. ofal \y«r D*p*rf mint <* TTtli
street. They were then fibout 800 In
number, 23® being recaptured Union
standards. These flags were obtained
from tbe commanding geberala of the
United States armies and were cata-
logued and Identifled whenever It waa
possible. ' *

In 1874 a part of the flags were
placed on exhibition In a museum in
the Winder building, but In October,
1882. all of tbe flags were boxed up.
and by tbe direction of tbe Bccretary
of War they were stored in tbe base-
ment of tbe new War Department.
When It was found. In 1887. that tbe
flags wen* rapidly decaying they were
taken up Into the attic, where they are

at present. . , , f •• .

The fact that many of tin* colors or-
iginally deposited are uot now In tbo
car* of the de|iartmcnt Is easily ex-
plained by the fact that flag# hare
from time to time been returned to
their owners, application# being some-
times made for them by (Jovernors of
States or organizations. Nineteen
standards have been returned to Unlou
troops, by orders of Secretaries of War,
anioug those returned »>eing one sent
Imok by Stanton. Urior to May. 1807,
there were twenty-one Confederate
flag* returned, ten being taken from the
War Department by Stanton's dlrec-
tlouA, and nine being taken out by in-
struction* which cams from him in-
directly. But since 1887 there have
l>eeu no flags. Union or Confederate,
allowed to jiass oat of tbe custody of
the War Department * ~ * V V
Home years ago an effort was set on

foot by an otficer of tbe War Depart-
ment to return all colors to tbe regi-
ments. North and South, by whom they
were originally borne, but several in-
dividuals became discontented at the
suggestion, and nothing ever came of
the movement. As a consequence they
have l>eeu little spoken of since, ami the
department Is unwilling to make any
move In the matter. In fact, the .orders
are that no one shall be allowed to in-

spect the flag room for the purpose of
making any publication about Its con-
tents, this step beiug taken to prevent
arousing any sectional feeling in re-
gard tie the matter. As a consequence
no one la i>ermlfted to even examine
the flags for any such purpose, and the
Secretary of War refuses permission to
have the colors photographed.
Of the flags returned' to the Union

regiments which carried them, there
are over twenty. Pennsylvania having
received five for her troops, Massachu-
setts getting three, Michigan two, New*
York three, Ohio two. New Jersey two,
Illnols two, and Vermont and Con-
necticut one each.

Of tbe flags returned at different
times by request to Houtbem regiments,
there are twenty-two, among them be-
ing the Union flag which teas taken at
New Market Crossroads by tbe Penn-
sylvania troops, tbe Confederate* hav-
ing used it to deceive tbe enemy. A
great many* flags wrere loaned out years
ago by officers, aud. as they were never
returned, the department Is umthle to
replace them.

Of the flags taken fronftbe Southern
troops and now In the attic of the War
Department, there nreabont 250 whose
history can be obtained, while the num-
l»er of Union hanuers recaptured and
Identified is sixty-two. Tbe room in
which they are kept is a narrow*, light
md dry one, anti the colors are standing
all about, resting against the walla,
•ome of them furled, while others hang
limp about the staff, all of them being
torn, dusty, nigged and faded, anti
often spotted with blood.

Other standards which have lost their
staffn are rolled Into bundles and park
ed away in holes In a cupboard, wboae

d.00-r" og from the hinges, and the
ahsbby tttUe paclugea of dlrtyljuutlng
remind one of a Junk shop— only the
realization of what they all mean
comes to one so forcibly that it la hard
to believe that men once fonght like
mad to possess the bit of colored rag
now lying in a dusty heap. The blues
aud reds are too dim to be pretty, the
paintings are cracked mid torn, tbe
•tripes are coming apart, while the
tiny bits of atringy bullion still gleam
amid tbe tarnished heap of former
glory. The wood used for tbe staff*
la of various kinds, white others are
pieces of broken sticks and broken
Cflntllug. bouudv together by strings
and ro|»CM.

As no allowance hag been given the
department with which to piraervo the
feg. they will likely remain in the
attic of the department indefinitely. If
any move were made to return them to
the Won III It would awaken the old op-
ptiaitlou from many Northern soUliers,
who fought gp ‘„ AS
to place them on exhibition in sonic puK
He museum, mast of the Southern aol-
diers would pbjm to their flags beipg
placed on view as trophies of the con-
quered. Ho the management of the
matter Iffun exceedingly delicate one.
one which the present administration
of the department thinks can best be
arranged by letttwg the flags rest In a
place where they trill not Is* rfpcu to
the public, yet will be pfeqerved from
decay.

Among the moat interesting
abown la that captured at J

bur# this . D,ry •ti

rr^rr^t
Una Regiment, which was
and captured m tye name
fM.! ilurtOR .b, Cb) ™
the flag of tlie Second VlrglnU?
try. kuoun ns TRonewall'.
ode." taken at Winchester Ju

..... * £*
of. to* tmtvUry,

taken .CM.lTe™

from th* StonewalUaen. Tbe color, of fected. but
Urn Muetcenth lltMlMlppi, M.hone'. Uaanot.ul

h, 7k!.0',. 0,h*"'JEa Union

l»elng m> desp*£tc that ti,* ,* Hint the <w
ate# piled up around tlieuuielrM
dead bodies of their fallen roTr,
aud fl red from behind this luim.a

— Waalilngton eorreupourient 
Philadelphia Time*

wan" £a7tE ni7ofV,u* |

log tbe Mexican war," nah! (ieo
(Tlellan to Mr. Savage, “that I flr,,
my future great opposing comm,,
I waa a Lieutenant of engineer*
Lee waa a Major of engineer,,
favorite on tbe staff of Gen. \\\„
Scott. I was walkiug along
field one day when I saw Get, '

and hi* ataff approaching on
Imck. As tbe |»arty drew
Major I^e reined up bis .'"l

dressing me In an angry ton^dJJ?. |
** ‘Lieutenant, don't you know joul

disobeying orders? Whitt*?
tmmr
"I told him my name wan McCt

and that I did not know l wasdk
lug orders. *

“'All Officers have been told to
ipnln In their quarters and await J
ders,’ i

‘ I repaiod that* no such order
reached me, and be then |>en»mj
ordered me back to my qaattmi nA
hastened away to Join Gen. 8A>tt aa]|
tbe real of tbe atwff. who had
stopped. , ~
“I returned across the field to ojl

quarters, feeling mncii Injured, for I]
had uot knowfngly comnlitted
breach of discipline. I complained ul
my fellow officer* of Major I^e ,, tntt-l

meat of me. Scarcely had 1 fit
my story when I wa* told that tl
waa dB officer outside who wished t«|
see me, and t was greatly enipNMi
tiod Major Lee. seated there upon ft]
horse. He saluted alfll 1 returned th|
salute.

'"Lieutenant McClellan.' said he, l|
fear that in our meeting Just now 1 vu
discourteous In tone or manner, anil
have come to express to you the rep*
which, under the circumstance#, a |rfr|
tloman should.'
“I assured him that it was all njki,|

and with a salute and a low how. wl
I feelingly returned, lie rode
leaving me lost In admiration of an-j
lierior officer who could no prumptly|
and generously repair au error."-
tlmore Hun.

•• 1*11 P«t a Head on Toe/
I was so unfortunate as to be appolot-l

ed corporal that winter, saj-s a writfiJ
aud the first time I went on picket ii|
that capacity au Incident 

which. If K was not the origin of sooctj
familiar term, was the first inataiwi
of its use wKbin my re
though the emphasis at the time
somewhat different from that uadif'l
ter the phrase became a slang expreal
sion. It happened that I waa detaiWj
with the first relief, aud as we
to the Hue the corporal of the oMj
picket accompanied us to show me tbij
line aud the various posts, to
the surroundings and transmit to im|
the order*, and to call In Uis own
Aa we rode he related a joke that tu|
pl aye,! npou one of his men while tl
Not far from the upper post and in awl
of it. was an old grave. As tbe TWla|
of the Joke went on duly the first
the man whom he relieved told himtW]
at midnight the night before tbe
of a maii was seen near that grave rtt]
lag around on horseback without aDjj
head. This so frightened the man Hat
ha did not dare ro go ou duty on th
midnight relief, but Instead hind *
braver comrade to stand his picket fot
him. When 1 posted my relief Iriae®]
11 ami 12 o'clock that night
came into mind, and I thought robaveij

bit of sport wlttfth* I*Wn wl,nm 1 . ,

to leave there all alone at that bI'H
night hour. *«» 1 told him the story w*' I

all Hie awe I could put into my toucan
manner. But my picket didn't fnl»jf|
00 easily. Ho was Just lighting his pii»|
and replied l>etween whiffs:
“Well (puff Ilf there* a man U'^l

qomea around here l puff ‘ to-night U™1

without any head ou (puff) ',1 l‘nt
head ou him."
He wasn't- disturbed during his m

night vigil.— Rochester Times.

Where Men Turn to .i

“Every one has heard of the

forest of Arizona,' raid a
citizen, “but few people arc aware tw,]

there are springs in the Terri l off.

almost any object can Is* print
Frogs, snakes, llzar ’s and other rri><

have ventured Ini > some of j

springs and turpeu to stone. J
twigs aud branches of trees have

brP to capture these dtrgq&o ihesgitt^process. "
kud if It wore Intended remarkable Instnure is that of a

diffn wlio'lias'the aame name 88 ' ..

self, although no relation. He tv* J
the habit of standing In one of
sprlngH and bathing. He did y j

some time, when he began to fee
cullur palm* in his feet ft»d
he stopped, but the pains
followed Iff a numbness that never
them. Ho lost all control of the
of flint part of his body, L .

a few weeks until h«

been unable to

The rent of hts body waa soniei
much so, as

. •»
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I >r<iilt to of Foreign Artletw.

.. itflt which include* the gmount

’“f! kno^B foretfow.: P«def
l(.t wKU $a»,«C0- *-

,ook *W1,T ,100'000''KSW-CtW.^ M«ll« dlvw.^
^ bo|n r.'u Ibem. rtoncon, tie

. J Mine. Nordic nre »30,000
tbo acowon. B<*rnhardt !• flliO,

“JL- f0r her abort atiiy lien*. H*u-
irriw $70,000, anU iClcononi Vxm
WP Yvette (lullbert, the Paria con-
h«ll ainccr. and Chevalier, of ooa-

fame, iKH’ketad $24,000 and
lively. There are plenty

who have added handaoine

CANDIDATES GALORE.

HOT TIMKS PROMISED AT THE
CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Cbance* of Roat«ra M«a for tbe PtmI-
dootui NomIooIIob Not Coooldorod
Good — BoIm of Iowa •
FowOrUo Over tbe Others.

•llsht u

t9nLAI Hatrlty la for gold, but betlevaa !i
•Undine by the platform first, Jeat end
all the time. Hlrehmcerare betie?*d to

— A Wide Opaa Race.

»,d lot. th. D«0C,.UC COUT.Btlo. ̂
inau hood.Chicago than ercr before in the history

of the party. It will be a mighty claah
between the allver soldiers of the West
and Houth a gainst the golden wirriers of
the Maa|. This will b« one feature of the
combat. Astute leaders ou the other side
of the fence acknowledge that the fight
will be abort am) Wttey, and jfiat the all
h#f legion OUT rule the jpoat. Butieib
eiani have figured that the silver dole-
gates will outnumber the othera
one.' *

dele*

two to

— 7 mm in Trm Orr Ud*llf*VSQ ($|
be better than those of any other ttaatem
man, bat few of the leaders are bening
on the Best these days. *

Campbell of Ohio, Boles of Iowa, Mat-

Morrl»°o of Illinois and
Bland of Missouri are considered to have
the best chance, with Boies a slight favor-
ite over the others. Campbell eays be

not out for the nomination, hot, of
course, will accept, if |( comes his way.
Bland, Matthews, Boles and Morrison ac-
knowledge they are out for it and 4belr
adherents are preparing to make a gallant

aggressive, Western type of

SILVER AT CHICAGO.
— ...... . uav-uim ft

uw*
All the Democratic State conventions -*•-*—* Democratic

luring been
construct n

Aow^tt*' 'i*#t others may.

WWt
|MpwUU*lblther, shelows:

oibvft  —
to their iMink accounts through
hHrf wojpurus In Uncle Hurts* do-

AN OPEN LETTER.

AT*RS I. E. BRESSIE SAYS 10
AMERICAN WOMEN.

M ot Her Melenehely Condition
A/Ur the Birth of Her Child.

wj feel as if I vvma doing an in-
^|r |o my suffering sisters if I
cxi not tell what Lydia E. Pinkham’g
Vegetable Com-

I pound has done
I lor me, and its
|*orthto the world.

•From the 

The feature of the combat which will
attract the gase of the nation, and which
will bring out every ounce of fighting staff
In each and every delegate, will be the
free for all struggle for the nominutlun.
No presidential contention in the history
of the country was ever such nn open af-
fair as this promises to be. There nre
more candidates in the field than ever be-
fore, and the chance of one man Is as good
as the next, it would not be a surprising
thing to those skilled -In the wey of poli-
tics If some men, the blackest kind of a
dark horse, bobbed up at the eleventh
hour and swept the convention like a
cyclone. Many people expect this to
happen. Chairman Harrity, of the na-
tional committee, la one of them.
That a Western man will gather In the

nomiuntlon Is practically conceded. The
Boutb has some hope, but the cooler heads
among the Southern leaders say the time
la not ripe for a man south of the Mason
and Dixon line to head the Democratic
ticket, particularly one who wears the
Confederate button. But a sturdy fight
will be put op for the second place on tbe

Alabama ....................

(California ............
Colorado ......... . .............
('ouuerttcut ....................
Delaware ...................
Florida .................... * *
Oeorgla .....................
Idaho ........... ............. *

Illinois ............. j. ......... ‘

ludlaoa ..... . ...... f*,: ....... *

Iowa ........ . ..................
Kansas .

Kentucky
I/oulalarm ...
Hstbe .......
Maryland
Maaaarbusetts
Michigan
Minnesota

Free
silver. Gold.
. . fit
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A POSTMASTER’S WIFE
A LEEDS WOMAN WHO ASTON.

(SHED HER FRIENDS AND
NEIGHBORS. ̂  •

Rear «• De.tb, but Bee tore* fto Oea»*
plotely that the Uee Been ACoepte*
by a Life Ineurance Company ee a

If Remet* from Med teal Belj*
DeuMY ament** »• H that you ebouM be pro-
vided with soma reliable family medlciae.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters Is tbe best ef
Its class, remedylug tboroegbly ss it does
such common ailments si Indigestion, con-
stipation and blllouanesa, and affording oafs
sod speedy help la malarial eases, rheums
ms and Inactivity ef tbs bhlaeys. r ‘

Good Htek.
Trom the Jornml, I.ewieton, Me.

A bright littls woman, rosy sod freab*• ,»uiuuu, tup/ uuu 1 rri*u

household dutim, drui*|»H^iuto^a

enthusiasm shining tu her snapping black
•yes.
Tbs

I.«eds
people in the pretty yilisg* of
ruter, Me. hard watched with

some interest lb« restoration to mmviete
health of Mrs. W. L. Kraudls. wife of tbe
postmaster. 80 general were the com-
ments on this Interesting rose that tbs

her troubles and her subsequent
true.'„ her

iuamaed
print.

on earth I dread
___________ , saM. "It is td see

name in the papers. Bu^iu this -

Polftteneee Hard on He to.
Tbe renult of tbe esceaatve bowing

la that Paris baiters do a larger buai-
than those of any other city. Noth-

ing ruins a hat ao quickly as constant
bowa with It. In London, where men
arc leas polite, a hot lasts twice as long,

Gaud 11 y giving way flrat at tbe crown
Instead of at the nape, or brim, as do
French bats.

flavor, gentle

___ _ ___ ta of Syrup of ___ ,

in need of a laxative, and If tbe father,
of mother be cosflve or bllkona, tbe i*pdr
gratifying rasnlU follow its ose; so that
It to tbe best family remedy known,
and every family shook! have a boujf.

Every ton of Atlantic water, when
evaporated, yields 91 pounds of aalt; a
ton of Pacific water, 79 pounds; Arctto,
and Antarctic waters yield 80 pounds
to tbe ton, and Dead Sea water 187
pounds. ' *

flatl’e Catarrh Cara.'

my name in the papers. BuUn thi*
l ronquer my repugnance and give i>
|ICljr. the eame credit t6 the savior el my

1 to our who bad- diIff# a» I would to our _____ ______ _
me from a death beneath tha waves. In

had dragged

^u/i.^VTor.n^SXjji
1 Ought out eulferen and recommended

»•••••••••«

Minnraois ....... ..... . ...... . . .

Mleelulppl  ................ it
Mlsoouri    ................... JM

8

,ave
, the

, . to so many frleoda and sc-
uafatancee that already my aelghbora
ocularly call me, ‘Pink Pllto Kranclf.,
tut feslly, my recovery Is something that

, consider wonderful. 1 know that ther4
sreino many trstimonlala of medicine in
the papers nowadays that .people do aot
par as m«vh heed as formerly, but I do
iah folka who are saffering would re-
nter that what I say comes right from
heart of a woman who feels that sh#

tv I mgj

SSfid a new lenae of happy life «iren to her.
"Eleven years ago 1 was afflicted with

Montana .......................
Nebraska .......................
Nevada ..................... .
New Hauip.UIr* ......... Jiii+ei
New Jersey .....................
New York ................. . .....
North Carolina ................ ...
North Dakota ...................
Ohio .................... . ......
Oregou .........................
1'eunsylvanla .......... . ........
Rhode Inland

nervous prostration. My' existence until
two years ago was one of dragging mis-
ery. Auyone in the Tlilajpc will tell you
of my condition.

i
my condition. My Wood seemed ex-

hausted from my veihs and monrh after

baffled the best doctors.

! was nervous, hysteric*]; my head
lehtl with such a terrible burning
mitttion on the top, and felt as if a
kind wss drawn tightly above my
Wow; inflammation of Lae stomach, no
•ppetlte, nausea at .he sight of food,
Indigestion, constipation, bladder and
kidney troubles, palpitation of the
heart, attacks of melancholia would

without any provocation what-
, numbness of the limbs, threaten -

^ ^endysks, and loss of memovy to
itch as extent that I feared aberration
Of the mind

“ftriend advised Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and spoke in
flowing terms of what it had done for

 • •

tnomh I grew weaker. I was able to
undertake only the lightest household
work, and even then I could perform it
only by slow and careful movements.
During all these sorry montha and yea HI
I wan under the care of tM* doctor sat)
that, but their medicines helped me ouly
spasmodically, and then I fell into re-
lapdes more prostrating tkas ever.*7 ‘
"In the night I used U> be Awakened

by the most excruciating, pains in my
heart and side, and was obliged to use
pellets of powerful medlciae that tire doc-
tor gave me for relief in such attack*.
At last my coudition be- ame so grave that
’ went out only infrequently. We live

The maximum age assigned to the
years; tdTfce

mum age
pine to said fd be 700 years; t6 the red*
beech. 245; to the oak, 410; and to tbe
aab, 145 years.

He waa madly, passionately in love-
won by the matchless beauty of her com
plexloa. Glenn's Sulphur Soap had im-
parted tbs charm. Of druggists.

Tbs sari of Aberdeen la sending a
moose from Canada to tbs Royal Zoo-
logical garden, Dublin.

If the cars of the hair were made a part
•f a lady's education, we should not aee
ao many gray beads, and tbe nse of Hall's
Hsir Keoswer would be unnecessary.

Thirty days are required for mall to
travel between New York and Cal-
cutta.

•IOYOLISTS SHOULD

usiPOND’S
EXTRACT

drift*
f >v' •

Wounds, Braises,

Sunburn, Sprains,

Lameness, Insect Bites,

and ALL PAIN.
After hard WORK or

EXERCISING rub with M
*0 AVOID LAMENESS.

For lung and chest diseases, riao’s Cure
la the best medicine we have used.— Mrs.
J. L. Northcott, Windsor, Ont., Canada.

It la hard to convince a lazy man that
he isn't the victim of bad luck.

Mro. Winslow'* Sooth mo Bnov toe Children

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
-Wook, Wotory, WorthtoM.

POND’S EXTRACT OINTMENT
cures PILES.

Powers fXTMCT CO . 71 ms Asa * Ysift

BED WETTING

OLD EYE8^£]^iiSU»aV»
G.N. U.

rHEH WHITING TO ADTEHTTBKNS

up stairs, you notice, over tny husband's
•ton*, and In deeceuding the stairway
frequently was obliged lo sort of fall and
slide over the steps In order to dMceud,
such was the strain cn my system re-
sulting from even this vltirtaft exertion’.. Oc-
casionally I visited the neighbors, hut I
was obliged to sit and rest to recover
breath while ascending auy elevation. In
short, it did not aecm could liv*.
"One day 1 saw an advertisement .of

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,
and although my faith in remedies Wfs
weak by that time. 1 sent for a box and
tried them. That waa two years ago.
Now I call myself a well woman. Isn’t
It wonderful?
“I haven't had one of those excruciat-

ing pains in the heart for a year and a
half. Why, even the first box of pills
helped me. I can walk miles now; can do
my work easily; have gained in weight
constantly, nod you would scarcely be-
lieve it. but a little while ago 1 was ex-
amined for endowment life insurance and

— *- — care-

er »*>

was accepted unhesitatingly after a
ful examination by the physician.
"Do you wonder that I’m sho

. ^ Cat t IS© ̂
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION,

' I began its use and gained rapidly.
Row 1 am a living advertisement of its
iHMtA I had not used it a year when
\l *»» ,thc envy of the whole town,
tor my rosy, dimpled, girlish looks and

I Perfect health.

'I recommend it to all women. I find
, 1 great advantage in being able to say,

it k by a woman's hands this great
tarn is given to women. All honor to
tto name of Lydia K. Pinkham; wide
•access to the Vegetable Compound.

“ Yours In Health, Mbs. L E. Brks-
; Herculaneum, Jefferson Co., Mo.”

Greatest fled leal Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
medical discovery.

ticket,’ nod If the South succeeds In this
the East will be abut out completely. Tbe
West has the bulk of the candidates In
the field, at a glance at the following Hat

shows: ,
A Long Lint.

Here are the names of the men who will
be pushed by their respociive friends for
the nomination;

John M. flehofisld (tbe platform), llllnoto.
Henry M. Teller (silver). Colorado.
David Bennett Hill Igoltl). New York.
William K. Russell (the platform). Massa-

^WmVatu Ralls Morrison (the platform), I 111-

" KT re-.,

,TRlehl*rd P- Bland (silver). Mlsrouri.

• • • : ...... , ............

South Carolina.
Houtb DakoU.f...
Tennessee
Texas T. 7 v.
rtaii ^..
Vermont ..... ... ............... ..
Virginia ... ............ ........
Wasblngton .................... t»

21
30
0

8
i

you wonder that I'm shouting
‘Pink Pills’ all through our village V I
haven’t taken any of the remedy for
some months, for.lt has completely bnilt
me up. but at the first sign of trouble I
know to what refuge to tb?e.

List year my aunt. Mrs. M. A. Blos-
som, of Dixfield, P. O., was here visiting
me. She was suffering from lack of vi-
tality and heart trouble, but she was
skeptical about ray remedy that I was
so enthusiastically advocating. At last,
however, she tried it and carried acme
home with her when she went. A little
while ago I received a letter from her
and In It said. ‘I am cured, thanks to God
nud Pink PHla’ She also wrote that her
husband had been prostrated, but had
been restored by the remedy.
"We feel up this way that such a sover-

eign cure cannot be too widely . known.
That is the only reason why l allow my
name to be used in this connection. I
know also that by personally recommend-
ing them 1 have helped many of my
friends back to health, for I never let an
opportunity pass when a word of counsel
may direct some one. . „
One of the persons to whom Mrs. Fran-

ri* recommended Pink Pills is Station
Agent C. U. Foster, at Leeds Center, and

“A Scorcher.1

Bajt!e%
PLUG

Tobacco Dealers say, that
BATTLE AX is a scorcher

W isconsin ....................... a I I— !« jjr. Foster, who Is one of the most
because it sells so fast. Tobacco

Wyoming
Territories

0
12

Totals r.COt 812

CONDITION OF TriE CROPS.

Winter Wheat Harvrot About Kdded
and Corn Looking Well.

Reports as to the condition of the crops
throughout the country and the genera!
effect of the weather on the growth
cultivation and harvest of the tamo wore
received at Chicago as follows:
The favorable weather conditions of

the previous week have continued, uudei
which rapid progress has been made In

* “ ‘ corn.

-WALD KENNEDY, OF RQXBURY, MASS.,

discovered in one of our common
future weeds a remedy that cures evenr
y™ °f Humor, from the worst Scrofula
“w to i common Pimple.
He his tried it in over eleven hundred
25 never failed except in two cases
.^thunder humor). He has now in his

Send postal card for book.
• benefit is ilwayi experienced from

Jr** bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
(Ifu the right quantity is taken,
when the lungs are affected it causes

[Jootlng pains, like needles passing
Jfough them; the same with the Liver

ir.L r K- Read fr**1-
“the stomach is foul or bilious it will

squeamish feelings at first,

ik. v£lun*:e °* ever necessary. Eat
gyM you can get. and. enough of it

one Ublespoootul In w**" »l bad.
^ SoMbyxflDniggists.

When you come in hot
fnd thirsty, -HIRES Root-
k«r.

by the defeat of the gold forw In Ken-
tucky, and the fact that the State dele-
gation goes to the convention as « unit
for Senator Blackburn. Of the latter »t
can be said that he does not take hi* can-
didacy too aeriously. He ia one w
loaders who say that the country la not
ready to vote for a man wearing the Con-
federate button. ! H« la a believer in
Horace Boies, and at the preset outlook
the Kentuckians will get down to busi-
ness for the Iowa man. If the second
place on the ticket goes to a Southern
man. Senator Blackburn Is considered to
stand as good a chance as any one. Sen
ator Morgan of Alabama, whose posi-
tion Is much the same as that of the Ken-
lucky statesman, will get n goodly alice
of votes on the first ballot, but he Is not
banking heavily on the nomination.

The Knot'* Toor Show.
Ex-Secretary William C. WhHnej has
efused to be a candidate, ̂’.though a
/real inany ot the Eastern Uriegates
vould ataiffl ready to fight for him *a the
flcftjtrnf the hat. Senator David B. Hill
has currency view* which the silvcrites
would never accept and the same can be
said of Secretary of State Richard Gluey
of Massachusetta. The Bay State b:«s a
candidate In ex -Gov, William R. Russell,
who leans toward gold, but who would
probably accept the platform on the co^
rend question. ̂
Ex-Gov. Thomai E. Pittlson of Penn-

aylvanla, the candidate of William Har-
rity, chairman of the national committee,
is a gold man, but would accept tbe plat-

mu] the harvesting of winter wheat, which
U now well advanced In tbe more north-
erly districts, and Is practically finished
in southern sections. Corn has made
good progress during the week, and the
general condition of this crop is very sat-
isfactory. It is now being laid by as far
north as Missouri and Central Illinois.
In the States of the Central Mississippi
aud Lower Mississippi Valleys, wh^re
during the first half of May cultivation
was much delay** and the crop very
grassy, the fields ore now mcsUy free from
weeds. In Toxw, Louisiana, and portion*
of Arkansas and Mlssisaippi com has

drought, particularly in

appeared in usual good health and splrita,
and wv made inquiry ns lo the cause.
“Do von know," replied ha, “1 think

I’ve made a discovery, or at least Mrs.
Francithas for me. 1 have been in poor
health for a long time with a heart trou-
ble variously complicated. *We have been
so fu'ly interested in Mrs. Francis’ won-
derful recovery that I at once de(ermiu«d
to give the medicine reommended a thor-
ough test. So. about two months ago, I
bought the first box of Dr. Williams rink
Pills. Only two months, please note, yet
already I am so much improved, so much
better able to fulfill my duties, so san-
gginv tfrat I am on the road to recovery,
that I feel like a new man.
“I can now walk without the fatigue I

once experienced, my heart affection ap-
pears to be relieved, and I have Joined
the rink mis Sand In our coinmunily.
Mr. Foster commenced taking the pills

at a time when he was completely pros-
trated. after he had suffered such a severe
attack of heart trouble that It was neces-
sary to carry him home from his office.
ShK-e then he hi! faithfully adhered to
the1 remedy and is constantly improving,
so much so as to excite his enthusiasm

* ^r^MKams^ Fink Fills contain. In a-
condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life aud richness *h£
blood and restore shattered nerves. Fink
Fills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price, o0 cents
fbox or »!x hos,. for fc.W.V .Wltnli.*

Cbewers say, it is a “scorcher” be-

cause 5 cents' worth goes so far. It's

as good as can be made regardless of
The 5 cent piece almost

large as the other fellows' 10 cent piece.

suffered from ------ ---- . — ......
Texas, where much of the crop is too far

I br”TO^C<r^^«,Vd,..N.>

I c7^;^^oro^:h. cjj-

foul. Colton Is now in bloom over the | duya from date of ,,lu

northern portion of the cotton region. To-
bacco planting Is about completed and the
reports indicate that this crop la in very
oatisfactory condition. Kentucky, Ten*
no* ace nnd Ohio report good growth duv-
ii5 the week. In Southern Virginia to-
bacco ia In bloom nud some has been
topped In North Carolina. a l :

A Vancouver ayndiente has just com-
pleted nefotlatlone for the purchase of
t^i rich claims accidentally discovered In
Cayuse Oeek. to the Littooet dlatrlet1, by
a half-breedL while hunting mountft^.
sheeu a few datoys aga

UBjs ironi ubic uk —v, -

*“.00, fer the round trip, to all points in
Florida nnd tbe South. Tracks, trains,
time all the best. For further informa-
tion address a W. Humphrey, N. P. A;,
St. Faul, Minn. City ticket 1**-

Clsrk attest, or 0. L. Stone, G. P. ft T.

Ah ChkagO.

Since tbe beginning of this century
no fewer tbnn fifty-two volcanic isl-
ands bays risen out of the een; nlne-

dtoaspflflred. !H

- BIS I
“Wash us with Pearline!

“ That’s all we ask. Save us from that dreadful rubbing—
It’s wearing us out ! ;

••We want Pearline— the original washing-compouno—
the one that has proved that it can t hurt us — Pearlind
Don’t experiment on us with imitations I We’d rathe^be
rubbed to pieces than eaten up.” «•

“A Fair Face Cannot Atone for
An Untidy House.’*Use i

s
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Cultivators
AH »tyle« and kinds at reduoert
prtocw. We sell the Krause
which is acknowledged to be the
eaaleet working, slinulest and moat
complete riding cultivator made.
Ws give a partial list of farmers

Krauseusing the Krause In this vicinity.

Nathan Pierce, Herman Fierce, Hi-
ram Pierce, G. HuUel, Henry
M easing, Fred Notten, Fred Halm
bach, John Kalmbach, Henry Knhl,

Albeit Wedemeyer, T. F. Morse, D.

Lewlck, Newton Prudden, C. Fluk-
belner, H. Wilson, Eugene Ereer,
Henry Henke, G. Eisenman, E.
Zlnke.

W.J.KNAPP.

TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
Clothing from

J. J. EAPTEEY

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

$3, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EFFLEE.
Tlf B

PL.OW©

SPECIFIC
FOR SCROFULA.
“Since childhood, 1 have been

afflicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, which earned me terrible
suffering. Miyslcinns were unable
to help me, and 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, nnd
very soon grew bet-

ter. After, using
half ado*en bottles

I was completely
cured, so that 1 have not had a boll

or pimple on any part of my laxly
for the last twelvA years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla as the very l>e8t blood-purifier

in existence.” -G. T. Kkinhaut,
Myersville, Texas.

AYER’S
i&Pl THE OHLY WORLD’S FAIR
m ^Sarsaparilla
Ayer’i Cherry Pvtfend csrtt Cssaks aN CoM*

QMcCOLGAN.
^ Plmiu, Sutemb k AccoBcleur

Office and residence corner of Mali*
and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyeltnk

in diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chklska • Mien.

J.
C. TWITCHKLL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Du rami Block.
Ueeidence on Main Street, two dooi>

south of South Street

CllKLSRA, - Mien.

n EG. W. TURNBULLU Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

Coklaba, - Mica.

\lf S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

m&ls. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at

tended to. >
Chelsea, • Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

DENTIST.
Office over Glazier’s Drug tore.

IJ II. AVERY,fj. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in s
caret u I and thorough manner.

pecial attention given t<

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

An The Best On Earth.

Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
non-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

toy Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents

BOYS
-

•e®d r*1 aUtt of OTCT
1 free te bojrs and girls. Write fork.
I we ftrejrou free, an Oxford Bible.

Cbtoa Tea Set^legi^^M
toe from oxer 100 valuable

Send for H«r.
so well standard
taoka, Complete sriu for
^Beya^and Pretty Dresses

Lawn Tents,

TRANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barbei
®iop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

r* J. PHELPS,
*-*• Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Night calls answered from office.

Chelsea, . - Mich

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Distinction Is an eminence which is
attained but too frequently at the ex-
pense of a fireside.

Nothing serves more effectively to
lighten the calamities of life than
steady employment
Oftentimes it la not until we no longer

have the means of serving our friends
that^pwrcati know vrho they are.

Time is the bell-ringer of the Uni-
verse. He strikes the hours even now,
presently be will peal the chimes.

It Is rfiore from carelessness about
the truth than from Intentional lying
that there Is so much falsehood In the
world.

To neglect at any time preparation
for death Is to sleep on our post at a
siege; but to omit It In old age la to
sleep et an attack.

Nature is a book ef sweet and glow-
ing purity, and on every illuminated
page the excellence and goodness of
God are divinely portrayed.

It Is a base temper in mankind, that
they will not take the smallest alight
at the hands of those who hare done
them the greatest kindness.
There is this difference between hap-

piness and wisdom; he that think# him-
self the happiest man, really Is so; bnt
he who thinks himself the wisest man,
Is generally the greatest fool

There is nothing like courage In mis-
fortune. Next to faith In overruling
Providence, a man’s faith In himself
Is his salvation. It takes a man strong
as the pillared Iron, or elastic as the
springing steel.

Luxury Is the conqueror of conquer-
ors, the consumption of states, the dry
rot of the constitution, the avenger of
the defeated and oppressed. Poverty,
conquest, luxury, decag—tuch Is the
round robin his ton of the world.

»•- 5s>i

romance of a diamond. ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Crown Jewel's His tori ol
Harder sad Bobbery.

There la a famous diamond now In
the crown regalia of Russia which has
a moot extraordinary history of mur-
der and blood. How many murders
were done for Its sake before It came
into the possession of the great Nadir,

Bhsh of Persia, will never be known,
bat from that time until It was pur-
chased for the Russian Empress, Cath-
arine the Great, Its story was one of
crime. Nadir Shah was assassinated
in 1747 by four of his officers whom he
Intended to put to death, nnd after
they had done their work they hastily
appropriated such of hla jewels as they
could easily conceal and decamp. One
of the stolen gems was the Shah, which
Nadir wore In his turban. The noble-
man to whose portion fell the Bhah fled
Into Afghanistan and wae never heard
of again. Four or five years !%ter a
jeweler In Bassora was visited by an
Afghan, who offered the Bhah, together
with an emerald, a ruby and a sap-
phire, all of great size, for sale at a
very modeet figure. The jeweler did
not have the money at the moment, and
made an appointment to meet the
Afghan the nezt day, but the latter did
not return. Four years later the jew-
eler, an Armenian, was In Bagdad,
where hg again met the Afghan, and
learned from him that the gems had
been sold to a Jewish merchant for 60,-
000 franca Shafras, the Armenian, en-
listed the services of his two brothers,
ths three murdered the Afghan and the
Jew, threw their bodies Into the river,
took the gems and made off. Some-
where In the desert between the Eu-
phrates and Armenia, the oldest of the
brothers murdered the other two, pos-
esaed himself of all the gems and went
on to Constantinople. Fearful of at-
tempting to sell the Jewels there, he
went by sea to France, and, falling to
find a buyer, visited most of the cap-
itals of Europe, finally offering the dia-
mond to Catherine the Great She re-
fused to buy at the figure he demanded,
and he at once disappeared, being
heard from ten years later In Astrak
ban, where he was seen by some of
the Russian courtiers. He refused to
negotiate save at Smyrna, and started
thither, but was murdered on the way
by the Russians, the gem secured and
old to Catherine for |6G0,000.

There are 1^00 different species of
•Bakes In the world.

Japan has a written history extend-
ing over 2,500 years.

The famous pianist. Paderewski, gets

$260,000 for 100 concerts.

The tea crop of the world Is esti-
mated as 460,000,000 pounds.

For over 1,200 miles the Nile does not

receive a single tributary stream.

The 115.000 set of chins In use at the
White House contains 000 pieces.

The street accidents of London
amount to about 8,500 a year-nearly
ten a day.

The average whale measures from 50

to 65 feet In length and Is from 83 to 88
feet In diameter.

The word ••and” occurs 35,548 times
In the Old Testament aud 10,084 times
In the New Testament

For F
Job Pi’intiri£

r
Try

Phc Standard

A YANKEE ROASTING I

A New England Humorist Score*
Cnbnne end Spaniard a.

Mark Twain, the humorist, who has
studied the Cubans and Spaniards In
the native heath, says:

In his struggles for his country's free-

dom the Cuban patriot makes valorous
use of every method that can aid the
cause. Murder, theft, burglary, arson,
assassination, rape, poison, treachery,

mendacity, fratricide, matricide, homi-
cide, parricide and all ddes bnt suicide
are Instruments In his bands for the
salvation of his native land; and the
same are In the hands of the "oppres-
sor” for the damnation of the same.
Both parties, patriots and govern

ment servants alike, stand ready at any
moment to sell out body, soul and boots,
politics, rellgloh and principles, to any
body who will buy, and they seem
equally ready to give the same away for
nothing ̂rhen ever their lives stand in
peril

Both sides massacre prisoners, botli
sides are as proud of burning a de
serted plantation, or conquering, cap
taring, scalping and skinning a crip
pled, blind idiot as any civilized army
would be of taking a fortified city; both
aides make a grand schoolboy pow-
wow over it every time they fight all
day long and kill a couple of sick wo
men and disable a jackass; both side*
lie and brag and betray and rob and
destroy; a happy majority of both eider
are fantastic In costumes, grotesque In

manner, half civilized, unwashed, igno
rant, bigoted, selfish, base, cruel,
brutal, swaggering, plantation burning
semi-devils, and it is devotedly to be
hoped that an all-wise Providence will
perml^ them to go on eating each other
up until there isn’t enough left of the
last ragamuffin of the lot to hold an
Inquest on.

Distinction with a Difference.
"It’s rather disappointing," said the

Cuban Insurgent, "that we can’t be
recognized as belligerents.”

"Never mind,” was the reply. "We
are all right You’ve noticed that when
a young man gets through a medical
college he puto out an elegapt gilt sign,

and U known as a ‘physician.’ But
whenever anybody in the neighborhood
gets sick they send for the old-fash-
ioned fellow that everybody’s been cull
log plain ’doctor* for years.”

"That’s true.”

“And some of these people who sit in
the office and write pieces about us are
Journalists. But the one who gets the
real facts Is simply known us a ‘news-
paper man.' ”

"Yes.”

"Well, we aren’t any ‘belllgereuts •
We’re fighters.”

Florida's White Blares.
There are a few Minorcans left in

Florida. These Minorcans are whitesr lunuu. x nf .nmorcaua are whites
and came originally from the Island of
Minorca. They were taken to Florida
by Dr. Turnbull, whnby Dr. Turnbull, who had a greu“
sdheme to reclaim the everglades They
were practically In slavery, and ruins
of the stone walla and roads they built
remnln yet. A few of them survived
after the failure of the land reclama-
tlon scheme, and these hare descen-
dants who still live in Florida. A sin
gular fact Is that they have never
outlived the stigma that slavery out
upon them, and to call a man a Mlnw-
oan In Florida is regarded as an Insult

Favorite Flowers of

Harrison’s tavorlts flower is the or-

aatte-Plowm,! McKinley’s the forget-
me-not, Allison's ths snowball, Reed’s
the tlger-Uly, and Morton’s the ever-
green blossom. _ -•* — —

It Is said that the taste nerves are
2,000 times more sensitive to quinine
than they are to sugar.

Mlcroscoplats and entomologists sa/
that the flea’s mouth la situated exact-
ly between bis fore legs.

In some of the cantons of Bwltser-
land all the dead, rich and poor, are
burled at the public expense.

There is enough Iron in the blood of
forty-two men to make a plowshare
weighing twenty-four pounds.

The platinum beds of the Ural Moun-
tains are the only ones In the world In
which that metal Is found In grains.

The average age of a cat la 15 years;
a dog 20 years; a horse 28 years. Ele-
phants have been known to live 400
years.

A rattlesnake which has been on ex-
hibition at Peak’s Island, Me., the past

four months, has eaten nothing in that
time.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Alexander the Great was born on the
6th day of April and died on the 6th ol
April. He won all his victories on that
day, which was also the successful daj
of his father, Philip.

The Gaekwar of Baroda, India, owni
a curved sword which is by far the
moat valuable in the world. Its hill
and scabbard are encrusted with dia-
monds, rubies and emeralds of the rar-
est kind, its value being 220,000 francs.

MULTUM IN PARVO.

All politeness is owing to liberty.-
Shaftesbury.

That man is not poor who has the
use of things necessary .-Horace.

Perfection is attained by slow do
grees; she requires the hand of time.—
Voltaire.

The man of pleasure should more
properly be termed the man of pain. -
Colton.

A picture Is an Intermediate something
between a thought and a thing.-Cole-
ridge.

There Is no opposing brutal force to
the stratagems of humau rensou.—
L'Estrange.

Who ever saw old ago, that did not
applaud the past and coudemn the
present t!me?-Montuigne.

They could neither of them speak for
rage and so fell a -sputtering at one
another like two roasting npples.-Con-
greve.

W hen a man has not a good reason
for doing a thing, he has one good rea-
son for letting It alone.— Sir Walti-i
Scott.

It is not enough that poetry should In*
so refined as to satisfy the Judgment; It
should appeal to our feeling aud Imag-
ination.— Horace.

There !a In every true woman’s heart
a spark of heavenly fire, which Inmias
and blazes In the dark hours of adver-
•ity.— Irving.

Repartee is the highest order of wit,
ns It bespeaks the coolest yet quickest
exercise of genius, at a moment when
the passions are roused.-Coltou.

Men and things have each their prop-
er perspective; to judge rightly of some
It Is necessary to see them near, ot
others we can never judge rightly but

at a distance.— Rochefoucauld.

Reason elevates our thoughts as high
as the stars, and leads iis through the
vast space of this mighty fabric; yet it
remes far short of the real extent of 0111
corporeal being.— Johnson.

An Arkansas hunter has a hound that
will catch his tall In his teeth aud roll
down a hill faster than any hound In
the pack can run.

Dijon, France, has a poplar tree with
a record that can be traced to 722 A. D.
It Is 122 feet high and 45 feet in cir-
cumference at the base.

It Is said that at this time there are
twenty-two ex-sovereigns residing in
different parts of Europe, none of them
In the countries they once ruled.

In the human subject, the brain 1*
one twenty-eighth part of the whole
body's entire weight In the horse it
Is not more than one four-hundredth
part

There are at present two Chinese
girls studying medicine at tho Univer-
sity of Michigan. They will return tc
China as Christian medical mission
a lies,

A beam of light shoots through space
with the prodigious velocity of 106, 00C
miles a second, occupying eight min-
utes 4n making its trip from the sun tc
the earth.

OomniieoATrofiAb- Rev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sunday* lit 10:30 a.
in., and 7 :30 p. in.; Sunday school at
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
ings, Sundays at 0:30 p. m. I*rayur
meetings Thursdays at 7 .30 p m. rna-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor's Bible class
at the pai sonage Friday evening at eight

Baptist— Re*. J. II. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaenlng, Sundays at w;30 a. in. and
7 :30 p. in.; Sunday school at 18; II. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at p, to;
prayer meeting Thureday* at ?:H0 p.m.
Covenant meeting* on the Saturday
preheating the first Sunday in each
month. K V. P. U. biisine*s meeting*
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Mktiioimht KtiscopAi*— Re v . (’. L. Ad-
ams imAtor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Kp worth league prayer
meeting at tf'30 p. m: class meeting at
0:30 a. m. Sunday*, llumnes* meeting
of Kpworth league the firm Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet
i igs Thursdays at 7:30 p. in

Catholic — Sr. Maky’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Cutisidlnc. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 7:80 a. m.; high
mass with sermon at OUJO a. 111. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing
ing aud Ikuu-diction at 7:;t0 p. m. Sun
day school after high mass. Mass 011
Wei k days at » a. m.

St. Pai l’s Evanoklical— Rev. G. Ki*en,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter
untiiig morning nndaftemoon. Sun
day -Si hool after preaching service*.

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles* Heart Cure.

Fainting, Weak or Hunury Spolb, Irregu-
lar or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering or Pal-
pltatiun, ChnLInz Sensation, Shortnea* of
Drc:Uh. Swelling of Feet and Ankles, are
syinpionit of n disensod or Weak Heart.

%
MRS. N. C. MILLER.

Of Fort Wayne, Ind., writes on Nov. SB, 18M:
"I was afflicted for forty years with heart

trouble and suffered untold agony. 1 had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would
palpitate so hard, the pain would be so acute
and torturing, -that I became so weak and
nervous I could not sleep. Twas treated by
several physicians without relief and gave
up over being well again. About two years
ago I commenced uhIu# Dr. Miles' Remedies.
One bottle of the Heart Cure stopped all
heart troubles and the Restorative Nervine
did the reskand now I sleep soundly und at-
tend to my household and social duties with-
out any trouble.

Bold by druggists. Book sent free. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies Restore DcalUi.
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The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : • Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

z
o

v'/v. * *

Chamberlain's Eyj and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Balt-

Chronic Bore Eyes mid Granulated. Eye Lids.
Tor sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

Oar Consumption of Tobacco.
Last year 25,115,003 fewer cigar*

were made In the United States than
In 1894, and 8,258,386 more pouuds of
smoking tobacco was manufactured.
During the year there were manufac-
tured in the country 4,180,915,203 clg-
are, 8,768,011,677 cigarettes, 250,160,.

506 pounds of tobacco, and 11,705,414

There wai ai1 il1*2^*“ the outt>ut of cigarette* of
1»4. and a decreass 1

»f 477,160 pounds In the amount of
fliuff manufactured, r?

TO HORSK OWNERS.
For putting a hone in n fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powdere.
Ihey tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
o« of appetite, relieve constitution, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new hie to an old or over-worked herse. 26
cents per package. For sale hy druggists.

DOES ANYTI
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The Pocket

Kodak
t.4 ivuu., ̂
EASTMAN KODAK CO. ,

"OCHESTX.. a.*]

Scientific Ansrkai
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PATENT
Dnwott and As-Imm#* secured. TmU art
fTtfstrned. and all other patent cusmIb *1
Patent OflVce and before the (hurt*

mi a « *nl exam!

Offl \ in uu-ntionls

and sdvtM Ml

Qffl 
perteoi aud long

' Ing prorar
most vigorous

lications ft

nation.
SMvyv.
across from ilu Mm

is specially calm » #]
cstabiiifished facilMMfcrl

making prompt preliminary sea-ches tor!
1 and successful

for patent, and lorenriiaat ___ _ ______
all bust ness entrusted to my careia tfct

ie. Rmtodcd^^outeoa^to
exdusur aOeiUUm

rst possible time
Pass mopmats and «z

to patent business. Rook
vise, and special refe.™^ ~u.
charge upon request. J. R. LITTKEL

Solicitor and Attorney in Owm

of luformx«oo*a4M-
special references, sent iwItMS I

IFiSMIVOTOII.DjC^
OnooalteU.S. Patsst

Oeo.H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gua rau teed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaimartErntSlaDiarfllK.

Michigan (TENTHAg
••The Niagara Fulls Routt."

Time Card, taking effect, Jui.c

trains east:

No.Bk- Detroit Night Express 6:10m
No. 30 — Atlantic Express
No. If —Grand Rapids Kktti-*
No, 2 Express aud Meil Stlft P-6'1

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail 9:1* t. J
No. 13 -Orand Rapids 6$) P-J*
No, 7^-Chioago Express lUiMp-*]
O.W.Ri <»GLK8, Oen. Paw k Ticket
WH. Martin, Agent. —

FI^ANK E. IVE9|
ATTCmOMBJER

Has had years of experience-

TermsI^easonaktoj
For particulars enquire at thii

Real Estate
V

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ings lots at JIOO, $1^0
$200 and $300. Two

and lots to
for small

18 easv.

l’»P«r Hnoglng.

If you want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manner at reasonable
pi-icfe, give ns a Il ia!, Orders left at

the Siandard ..nice will receive prompt _
attention. It. J. & «. o. Bw kwitu. 0 P A R K D

r


